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COYOTES WIN  
SECOND GAME

Defeating Cisco Kilowatte At 
T-P Park Sunday, Score:

Of 5-3— Moran Leads
The Baiid Coyotes won their sec

ond game last Sunday at T P Park, 
when they defeated the Cisco Kilo 
watts hy a score of ft to 8 It was 
essentially a pitcher’s game, Hen 
nett, Baird's t wirier, scoring 14 
strikeouts while Taylor and Wester- 
heide. the Kilowatt pitchers, retir
ing 1 and ft Coyote hatters respec
tively.

There was a fair crowd in atten
dance, the gate receipts being $H3 •
00.

.Moran still heads the League, 
with three games placed and none 
lost, Kami following with two games 
wi>D and none lost, while Brecken- 
ridge was a victor in the single 
game it has played. Putnam has 
lost all of the. three games played 
and Gorman, in its initial game Sun 
day was also a loner. Kastland and 
Desdemona will play their first game 
next Sunday.

The players bench looked “ old 
timvy'' Sunday with former Captuin, 
Harry Jones, rooting for hia old 
team, he coming up from Hanger 
for that sole purpose.

That veteran player, “ Skipper'' 
Fiedler is vociferously encouraging 
on the side lines, coaching for the 
Coyotes most loyally, and dream 
ing, no doubt, when a brilliant play 
is made, of that proud day, in ihe 
somewhat distant future, when his 
last born. “ Skipper Junior’* steps 
proudly to the plate and swats out 
a four banger, with all bases full 
and wins a close game.

Sunday's game, in detail is as fo l
lows:

HAIKD
AB R H SB SH Co A K

Wriffht, 2h 4 i 1 0 0 0 2 0
Wri.un, 1*1 b......... I 0 0 0 1 1 0 1
Hit Ir.th, If 4 0 1 0 0 0 0 1
<; iu i i . lb S 1 1 e 0 7 0 0
E Hall. r f ............. 4 2 3 0 0 0 0 0
1. IUy. < 4 1 1 0 0 13 1 1
Scot tie. M ...... 2 0 0 0 1 s 2 2
Bennett, p S 0 1 0 0 1 0 0
Oaborne. c. f 3 0 0 0 0 1 •  I

Total* ........ 2* 5 N 0 2 26 7 4
CISCO
AR R II SB SB PO A K

M -m . If ...... 5 0 2 0 0 0 0 0
S lu t I I i t  H' 6 1 1 1 0 u 2 0
II Pippen. 2b . . . . . . 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 0
Colter, c... .. . . 4 0 2 0 0 7 I  °
A. Pippen ........ 4 0 0 0 0 u Z 1
Grevc*. cf 3 0 0 e 0 0 0 1
Petty, rf . 4 0 0 1 0 0 0 0
P. Taylor. 2b 3 1 1 1 0 0 4 0
Te> lor, p < 1 1 0 0 1 0 0
WcnW-rheld* e 2 O 1 1 0 0 1 1

Total* 3t> 3 H 4 0 Jl 10 3

League Standing
Games p l’d Wuu L ’ot Per c ’ l

Moran ... 3 .‘I 0 1,000

Baird......  2 2 0
B r ’c k ’r ’g e  1 1 0 l.LHHI

Putnam... 3 0 3 000
Cisco 1 0 1 000

Gorman .. 1 0 1 000

Eastland.. 0 0 0 000

Desdemona 0 0 y INK)

Schedule for Sunday, J une 2 9 :

Baird at Putnam ; Kastland at Mo
ran; Breckenridge at Gorman; Cis 
co at Desdemona.

Three base hit: L. Hay; Double 
plays! Wright, unassisted, to Ĉ us 
fia ll; Taylor to Alsabrook. Struck 
out hy Bennett 11; by Try lor 1; by 
Weaterheide ft. Bases on balls: Ben 
nett 4; Taylor 2. Hits and runs: Off 
Taylor «  hits, 4 runs in four innings 
Off Weaterheide, 2 hits. 1 run, in 4 
innings, harned runs: Cisco 1; Baird 
6. Time of game: 2 hours. Um
pires: McIntyre and Perdue.

Percy Hoberts, 
8corc Keeper.

BAIRD’S CO-OPERATIVE
REVIVAL MEETING

Inter* at in the Co-operative Revi 
val Meeting, which is to he held at 
Haird Tabernacle, July 0 20, is in 
creasing daily. Committees are at 
work making the preliminary ar
rangements and everything will be 
in readiness on opening day, Sunday, 
July 6

Kev. K H Surface, D. 1) , pas
tor of Central Presbyterian Church, 
Abilene, who will be the preacher 
during the meeting, is a forceful 
speaker and an evangelist of no 
moan ability. He will resort to no

DR. E. B. SURFACE

clap-trap methods, such as are some
times employed hy professional evan 
geliets. but will preach the old 
fashioned gospel in an earnest and 
powerful manner. The people of 
Baird and vicinity will gladly bear 
this very able minister.

Orr A. Cheek, who will lead the 
singing forees of the revival, is a 
gospel singer of eleven year's expe
rience in evangelistic work, having 
been engaged id this work in almost 
every State ot the Union. His borne 
is in Columbus. Ohio. His vocal 
solos are very fine, and he uses a 
trombone very skillfully as well.

Mr Cheek is very anxious that 
the singing forces of Baird be mo
bilized, and that a chorus of at least 
ltd) voices be organized. The sing
ing will be a real feature of the 
mewling, which will he much en
joyed by all lovers of music. A 
music committee will canvass the 
city next week in order to enlist all 
who will jum the t horus

Mr. Boggesa, who will |>« the pi
anist, is an expert in his line, hav
ing had seven wars experience as 
teacher in a college, and five years 
in the music business. He is a won
derful pianist, and also plays a pi
ano.accordion in the work, lie will 
be a very valuable help in the meet
ing

While the work of Mr Cheek will 
be primarily to lead in the singing, 
and ttiat of Mr. Boggess to play toe 
plan**, these gentlemen will also 
lend themselves unstintedly to any 
other kind of work in which they 
can help in the revival.

It should not be forgotten that in 
addition to the big chorus that will 
lit: organized, a junior choir will al
so be oiganized, which will be an 
init-r* sting feature of the meeting.

'1 he cuuimitlee on general ar
rangements for the meeting, com 
posed of Rev. W. J. Mayhew, W. 
D. Boystun, J. J Price, P. T Ram
sey, M. G. Farmer and Joe Alexon- 
dor want it distinctly understood 
that this meeting is not in any sense 

Conclude*! on last page

FIRST SECTION 
OF BANKHEAD

Highway Is Being Built Rapidly 
Completed Road Will Shor

ten Highway 3 Miles
When the Bankhead is completed 

and opened to travel, the distance 
between the Kastland and Taylor 
County lines will have been shortened 
three miles, and the figure sharps 
in the County KngineeUs office as- 
aert that this travel distance saved 
to Callahan County automobile own 
it s  alone will, in one year’s time, 
represent a saving of approximately 
$30,000, being the amount they will 
asve on gas, lube, repairs, 4 c ., be
cause of the lessened trsvel distance. 
In six or seven year's time these 
savings aggregated would retire the 
$200,000 bond issue voted by the 
property owning taxpapers of Road 
District No. 1.

Be this as it may, less miles to 
travel means less expense, “ which 
nobody can deny,”  lessening the 
coat of travel over the completed 
highway, even if the distance he 
tween the two pointa mentioned is 
not shortened will be certain, when 
the highway is completed across tbe 
county, frr it will be, according to 
County Kngineer T. H. Webb, “ one 
of tbe best pieces ot highway con
struction in Texas.”

Work on the first section of tbe 
highway, from the Kastland County 
line to Mexia Creek Bridge is being 
pushed apidiy. Concrete bridges 
are being constructed acroas Deep 
Creek and Brushy, and culverts of 
like forever wearable material are 
being put in at every point where 
(food water crosses the road.

Aa has been before stated, this 
section of the highway will only 
save six tenths of a mile, but it will 
do away with two dangerous T-P 
crossings Six and a half miles of 
the old road will be abandoned. 
Fonr and a half milea of the old 
road will be abandoned east of 
Mexia Creek Bridge, the new cutoff 
passing through tbe Boatwright place 
and entering upon tbe old highway 
again juat before tbe road entera 
Putnam.

The other piece of new road be
ing constructed east of Putnam it 
4,000 feet long and the grading on 
this stretch is nearly completed,there 
are three concrete bridges on the 
section, west of Putnam, two to ac
commodate the water in tbe regular 
channels and one to look after Brushy 
Creek’s overflow. Tbe third will 
span Deep Creek. The piers for all 
three of these bridges are nearly 
completed, and many of the concrete 
ditch conduits are nearly finished.

Grading 1 a progressing rapidly 
and by the first of November tbe 
two cut-offs will be opened to public 
travel and the new road’s “ settling”  
process will begin. The old road 
beds will be abandoned. As soon 
as tbe new road beds have settled 
properly work on the 18-foot wide 
hard surfacing will begin.

This hard surface roadbed will he 
twelve inches thick, with a broken 
rock base so ingeniously fashioned 
that years of trsvel will not affect 
it. The three-inch surface covering 
will be as elaatically noiseless to 
wheel pressure as a rubber mat a id  
will waar like Iron. Tbe completed 

Concluded on laat page

THESE LUCKY ONES
WERE MADE RICHER

The following named persons were 
presented with the sums set oppo
site their names last Saturday, by 
f be merchants of Baird, as one of 
the features of their well conceived, 
widely advertised “ Bargain Prices 
Trade Carnival” . There was an 
immense crowd in town, and it is 
likely there will he a bigger crowd 
in town tomorrow, when another fif
ty dollars will be given away.

The following were last Saturday’s 
beneficiaries. Theree year-old Hel
en Brown of Clyde. $20; Price Me- 
Farl&ne of Belle Plaine, $15. Frank 
Browning, Baird, Route 1, $7.50, 
Klhert Brown, Belle Plaine, $5; 
Vivian Johnson, Kula, $2.50.

FAG END OF JUNE DISTRICT COURT

The June Term of Callahan Coun
ty District Court, the Honorable W. 
R. Kly. Judge Presiding, is wiodiog 
up tbe fag end of its business. 
Cases of importance disposed of 
since the report in last Friday's Star 
are as follows:

On tbe allegation of cruel treat
ment, Mrs. Clevie Sanford was 
granted a divorce from Roy K. San
ford.

On motion of Attorney Wiley C. 
Tisdale, hia client, T. J. Calley, who 
was convicted and sentenced to two 
years in the penitentiary for telling 
mortgaged cotton, was granted a 
new trial, his plea being that be bad 
never before been convicted of a 
felony, and he aa^ed for a suspended 
sentence if again convicted,

ELECTION OF ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Baird Chapter, No. 182, Royal 
Arch Masons, has elected the fo l
lowing officers.

High Priest: W'. Clyde White.
King: L. L. Blackburn.
Scribe: C. 8. Gee.
Secretary: Martin Barnhill.
Treasurer: Thomas K. Powell.
Guard: A. W. Sargent.

JULY TEACHERS EXAMINATIONS

On account of the fact that the 
regular date for holding teachers' 
examinations for the month of July 
with fall upon the 4tb, which is a 
national holiday, examinations for 
teachers' certificates will be held at 
the High School building in Baird, 
on tbe Friday and Saturday follow
ing, July the Uth and 12th.

B. C. Cbriamao, 
County Superintendent.

LI1TLE BABY DIES

Kdith Karl the little 17 months 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. V'. 
Walls died last Friday evening after 
a short illness. Funeral services 
were held at the Church of Christ 
Saturday afternoon at 3'oclock. con
ducted by Rev. Percy Keys, of Abi 
lene. Interment waa made in Ross 
Cemetery. The bereaved parents 
and other relatives have tbe 
sympathy of all is their sorrow.

Tbe following out of town rein. 
Uvea attended the fnneral: Mrs. J.
W. Farmer sod daughter, Miss Ms. 
ble Karl, of Haaksll; Mr. aad Mrs.
I. N. Walls, Miss Ludle and Terry 
Wall, of Knla; Mr. and Mrs. W H. 
Dawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Pierce Hol
land, Georgs and Miss Gladys Walls 
Mr. aad Mrs. Vernoa Sikes 
aad Clande Sikss, all of Abt- 
lene; Misses Ada and Thelma Sikes, 
of Rowden.

TEN MILLION 
FOOT GASSER

Brought In At Colony— Putnam 
Field Develops New Pro

ducers Almost Daily
A. S. Goodloe has a 10,000,000 

foot gasser in tbe A. L. Huntington 
well in tbe Colony community.

Texas & Pacific Coal 4  Oil Co. 
are drilling at 200 feet on tbe Geo. 
Biggeretaff ranch.

C. R. Dutton ia drilling at 547 
feet on the K. L. Harwell ranch.

Chas. Denney has a 14 barrel well 
on tbe Mra. K. D. Williams land.

Forster, et al are spudding in on 
the Jno. H. Cunningham farm.

Roaring Springs Oil 4  Gas Co. 
are drilling at 186 feet on tbe J. M. 
laeneower land.

J. B. Morrison et al are drilling 
a deep test on tbe J. M. Isenhower 
land, adjoining Putnam on tbe north.

The Cactus O i 1 Co. recently 
brought in a 2ft barrel Hush produc
tion at a depth of 300 feet on the D.
K. Parks fee, 5 miles north of Put
nam, which is an offset on the Whit
mire lease.

A . R. Foster et al have completed 
their No. 12 on the Slaughter fee, 
at 480 foot sand, four miles north 
of Putnam, with a good showing of 
42 gravity oil.

Root 4  Rhodes will drill their 
well on the Kyle 10-acre lease, in 
tbe northeast corner of the 1750- 
foot field, failing to find oil in pay
ing quantities at the usual depth.

MRS. WYLIE LAMBERT 0EA0

Relatives in Baird were notified 
Wedneaday of tbe death of Mrs. 
Wylie Lambert on Tuesday, in Cali
fornia, where the family have been 
for several months. Burial will be 
made at Lubbock Saturday. Mes- 
dames Fred Cutbirtb and Colonel 
Dyer, granddaughters of tbe deceas
ed, left today for Lubbock to at
tend the funeral. Mrs. Lambert 
has many friends and relatives in 
Callahan county, where the family 
lived for many years, wl.o regret to 
learn of her death.

MISS GLADYS REDDELL GIVEN
A PRE-BRIDAL SHOWER

Mrs. D. W. Arnett of Abilene, 
according to Tbe Reporter of that 
city, entertained witb a shower, at 
her home in that city, 2243 Swen
son Avenue, on Thursday of last 
week, honoring Miss Gladys Red- 
dell, who is to be married on July H, 
to Rat mond Reed of ibis city. The 
home was beautifully decorated with 
Shasta daises and roses.

There was a (lower contest and a 
reading by Mra. A. B. Hays. Mrs. 
Arnett, assisted by Mrs hy Mrs. J. 
K. Burnam and Mrs. Bond, served 
delicious lemon ice and gold cakes 
to these guests:

Misses Gladys Reddeli, 1 la Haw- 
kina, Kdessa Kuykendall, Myrtle 
Littleton, Gladys Cook, Cora Gooch, 
Iaora Ford, Lncille Ford, Marie Col
lins. Snllie B. Yeatts. Meadamea 
Luther Webb, Anthony, I. K. Cook, 
W. T. Reddeli. A. B. Hnya, W. P. 
Whitman. Bond, J. K. Burnham, 
Roberrt Kuykendall and J. Ashford 
of Dalian.

Mrs. D. C. liar tun returned Sun. 
day from Kula, where she has been 
nursing Arthur Dickson, who undar 
want an operation for appendicitis nt 
ths home of his sister, Mre. Ray
mond Dick. Mr. Dickson is Improv
ing nicsly.



Kodakers Take Notice 
We Develope Your Films Free

Pr its Finished from Film No. 127 . . 3c Each
“ .............. 120 . . . 4c Each
•• “ “ •• 124 • . 5c Each

All Sizes Larger . . . . .  5c Each
Enlargements from Kodak Negatives. Size 8x10 . 50c
Enlargements from Kodak Negatives. Size 5x7 . 30c
Send Money with onier and save C. O D Return Charges. 1 
pay Return Postage on Prints, but pay no Return C O. D. 
Charges Hy sending money with order you ^et returns 
quicker as I Van m ill many orders on trains and *ret picture* 
out quicker by not having to hold order* for PostoftU*e to open.

Send 24 cents with Film Xo 127 ami No. 120 Send .10 cents 
with all siz*‘*> larger, including Nos lit., 124 and all larger 
sizes- In cases where one or more exposures are lost 1 will 
send one of some other one that is good to make the six with 
each order of Six Kxporure K >lls. All work mailed out same 
dav order is received. He sure to write your address plain.

J. D. Dallas Quick Service Studio
BAIRD. TEXAS
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IN LOVING MEMORY Of

MR- AND MRS. i- E. EASTHAM

MINISTERIAL ALLIANCE FOR
MILITARY TRAINING CAMPS

Brother J. K K**iLam w*» born 
June 21, 1*42, in Washington ('nun- 
tj T«SM  ID d M  Apt 
*g«d 81 tears, 10 ui >nlh* and *ix 
da) ■

He moved to Johnson County in 
1*61, eoli*ting n the Confederate 
Army the satm* }ear, in which he

rved gallantly until 1865.

He was married to Mt*§ Mary K 
Phillips, in 186*5, in Johnson Couu 
ty, Texas To this union were birn 
ten cbiidre*, five toy* and five girl* 
One bjy an I one girl have passed 
on to their eternal home.

Brother Kislbam wa* converted 
and joined the Baptist Church 10 
Johnson County, when he wa* a 
young man He moved tc Callahan 
County March 11, 1878 and made 
this his home until bis death

Mr* Ka*tham wa* born in Ten
nessee November 20, 1843 Her 
parents moved to Burleson County, 
Texas, in 1*48, and to Johnson 
County n 1801.

Mrs. Kastham wa* converted and 
joined the Baptist Church in 1884. 
She was call'd away from us by 
death March 24, 15*24, age 1 80 yeara, 
four month and four days.

In the death of Brother ami 9i»* 
ter Kastham the Admiral Baptist 
Church ha* lost two of its most 
faithful members, who were alwav* 
ready to help in the work of the 
church, and for the cause of their 
blessed Saviour.

The children lost a loving father j 
and mother, their neighbors two I 
good, true friends, who were always 
ready to help the distressed in time 
of sickness, sorrow,or any other wor
thy i *'ig • or call, and this commu
nity two most estimable citizens.

Therefore, we how in bumble sub 
mission to the will of our blessed 
L ir l Knowing that they are now 
with their blessed Saviour in the 
Lome prepared for them by Him, 
who said:

“ I go to prepare a place for you,”  
and we can only commend this Sa 
vlour whom they loved so well, to 
their children, relatives and friends, 
and a*k them to lean on Him who 
said he would never forsake them. 
"And bo! I will be with you until 
the end.’*

Mr*. Lola Mays, Mrs J. H. Hig 
gin*. Mr*. Nora Harris, Buck Har
ris, J. M. M*vs, J. M. Shelton,
Committee.

Dearest Parent*, thou has left us,
And our loss we deeply feel:

But the God that ha* bereft us,
He can all our sorrows heal.

> at. again we hope to meet them. 
When the day of life has fled,

When in Hesven in joy we greet tham 
When no farewell tear is shed.

—Their Children.

1 he ministers— being sensible and 
patriotic men, wisely believe in pre
paring for war in time of peace, in 
order to ‘ 'keep the peace,”  and to 
that end passed the following reso
lution at the last meeting of the 
Texas Ministerial Alliance, held 
Monday, May otb, attested by the 
President of the Alliance, D. A. 
Dawson and (J. 1 Gordon, its Secre
tary :

We deprecate war, and will uee
all honorable influence to avoid it
and prevent it.

At the same time we approve the 
etton of the United States Govern
ment in holding Citizens' .Military 
Training Camps for young men be
tween the ages of seventeen and 
twenty-four years.

These camps are intended to in
still into the minds of oor young 
men loyalty to country, obedience 
to law and devotion to principle, as 
well a* to establish a feeling of com
radeship among all the young men 
of the Nation.

We therefore commend this move
ment most heartily to the attention 
of all the parents of our churches, 
and would urge them to have their 
sons take advantage of this great 
opportunity.

\\ him t< n
member* uf the administration iroup 
of Kepublican lenders, which were 
displayed op* nly during the closing 
hours of the Cleveland convention, 
have burst out again ami a break 
only wa* averted by action of Presi
dent Coolldge.

An issue wa* forced by C I'-a* 
com Kl'-mp, secretary to I’resbl in 
Coolldge. over the method* u <‘d I 
at Cleveland by Willium M Butler, 
who was the President'* preconven
tion campaign manager and who 

I uow is Republican National Ch 
I man Disagreement over the Bull- r I f  
I method* aroused strong feelings on j ^  
I both sides and the matter came to j V  

the President in a threat by Seer* j 
tary Slemp to resign

The President wa* compelled to j 
assume the role of peacemaker with | 
the result that Mr Slemp nftor a 
conference with Mr. Coolldge I met! I 
a statement before buying for Clu j 
cinnati saying he expected to retail. | 
the secretaryship and also partl< I 
pale In "the real management" «'|  
the coming campaign

Secretary Slemp In his statement 
‘-aid:

"I am leaving for Cincinnati to * 
present at an oie-ratlon to be per 
formed on my cousin. P, W. Slemr. 
now In a hospital there He is in- 
chief dependence in business af
fairs I am taking Dr Oden with 
me. I shall be away several das 
The time of my return Is In a cer 
tain sense on account of this, in 
definite.

"When I do return. I expect to 
be actively associated In the cam
paign and In my present position, 
which I have not resigned. In all 
probability I will be on the advisory 
committee of the National Repuhli 
an committee, which will have the 

real management of the campaign ”
Mr. Slemp declined to amplify his 

formal statement but It was l»>»rned 
that after conferences with friends 
and with others who returned from 
Cleveland displeased with Mr But- 
ler’s uutlcs, he went to the Presl 
dent with the demand that either the 
active campaign be placed in the 
hands of a committee or that lie be 
permitted to retire not only a* seer*- 
tary but from active part l» ti
the campaign

DRUBS
We cirry a complete line of everything to be had 
in an up-to-date drug store. Let us serve you. 
Special attention given to filling prescriptions.

PHONE 100

CITY PHARMACY
We Never Substitute

BAIRD TEXAS
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Y O U  T E L L  ?E M

GOING TO

Warren’s Market
for ray Fresh, Cured and 
Cooked Meats.

Save Our Trade Buttons
and tfet a Continental Cast 
I ron Range or a 15 Piece Com
bination Roaster and .Cooker 
Set. It pays to save Trade 
Buttons.

WARRENS MARKET
IPHONE 130 eof Baby B te f  BAIRD. TEXAS :

In

J t  lfivt: o lW ay t i\ *

lo u J . « j* i  u iy h u n w iv t r  

ll\ lk «  b a tv i ttvai 

l a a W  five beyt m u i ' i c *

W hat could be better than a

Good Chicken 
Dinner

Next Sunday
■ Bring the family to Murphy’s 

T e le p h on e  S u b sc r ib e r s  Cafe”—there’s a Real I reat in
Use your Telephone to save time, It | *tore fo* you.

We Are Looking For You

Murphy s Cafe

52,000,000 SEIZED
IN ILLICIT URUGS

Narcotic Smuggling Scheme Uncov
ered. Federal Agents 

Allege

N**w York Drugs valued at more 
than 12.000,000 were seized on a 
truck coming off a pier at llohoken, 
S. Y. It. D. Reterbronk. chief of 
the special agents of the Treasury 
Department, who conducted the raid, 
said the seizure uncovered one of 
the most elaborate and effective 
schemes ever divulged for smuggling 
narcotics Into the f’nlted States

The drugs were secreted In the 
handles of 5.000 scrubbing brush 
The cases In which they arrived had 
been watched since the steam 
President Roosevelt docked, June 
Mr. Ksterhrook said.

Treasury agents saw two men 
claim the cases and load them on 
a truck, which was seized a* It 
started off the pier. The men, who 
gave their names as Abraham Pali 
wltz and Otto Anderson, both of 
New York, were arrested.

The seizure broke up a German 
syndicate, Chief Kuterbrook said 
which had smuggled drugs valued 
at more than 15,000,000 Into the 
United Statea in two yeara.

will serve you many ways---in busine j 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone i* for yourself, v<»ur family or 

. vour employee* only Report to the

m m

fariagement any dissatisfaction.
T. P. BEARDEN,Mg

Aged Woman Goes Over Niagra
Nlagra Falla. N. Y. -The body of 

a woman lodged on a roc k near tie 
Cave of the Winds, after going over 
the falls, was recovered Mondav 
Workmen placed a ladder over the 
rocks and one of them crawled out 
and lashed the body to the ladder 
where It later was picked up by 
steamer. The body was that of 
woman about 55 year* old with gray 
hair.

Germans Renew Rhine Agreements
Dusseldnrf The agreements 1" 

tween France end Belgium and tli 
German Industrialists of the Ruhr 
and the Rhineland with regard to 
deliveries In kind on account of r» p 
wratlons expected recently, were re- 
newed until June 80.

S evere P a in s  in  S id e
I

HAI) hud quite a bad 
spell and sickness,” 
writes Mrs. Emma 

Patrick, of Caney, K>\, 
“and it was an effort for 
me to go about my home. 
I bad a very seveic pain 
in my left side that almost 
took my breath at times. 
I lost my appetite. I grew 
thin, pale and lifeless. I 
fell off till I only weighed 
about 115 pounds.

“Cardui w a s  recom
mended* to me and by the 
time I had taken one bot
tle I saw it was what I 
needed. I ate more and

rested hotter. I kept tak
ing it and my skin and 
flesh took on a more 
h e a l t h y  color. 1 felt 
stronger and, as the nerv
ousness loft me, the pain 
in my side was less severe. 
After taking nine bottles, 
I eat anything, go any
where and feel fine. I 
weigh 160 pounds and am 
well. I feel that I owe it 
all to having used Cardui.” 

Pain, in certain parts of 
the body, is a sure indica
tion of f e m a l e  compli
cations. T h e  treatment 
needed is not the use of 
narcotic drugs, but—

C A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic

J *4

Posted
All property lying south and 
west of Putnam, belonging to 
R F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or flsbing al. 
lowed. Violatera will be pro. 
■ecuted to the full extent of the 
law.

is-tr W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr,

STAR PARASITE. REM OVER -

Given Chickens in drinking water will 
rid them of Lice, Mltea, Flees, d ag 
gers. Blue bugs and all other blood 
sucking parasite*: and save many
young chickens that insect* kill. Alao 
i* a good tonic and blood purifier. 
K» ‘.pi F owls healthy and increase* egg 
production or money refunded.

h o l m e s  d r u g  CO.

Sam Gilliland

Tin Work. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric Wireing 
Gas Stoves, Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, Sinks

PHONE 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

\

POLITICAL CANDIDATES

The foliowiug announce theui- 
•elves as candidate* for the various 
offices printed above th'dr names, 
subject to the uction of the Demo 
cratic Primary Election, to be held 
Saturday, July 26, 15*24:

F-<r Legislature, 107th District:
J . Frank 8pai ka,

Of Gorrnan, Texas.

District Judge, |2nd Judicial Dis 
W. K. Kly 

For Count) Judge:

Victor K. Gilbert 
For County t'lerk

BRIEFS BY M E ,  
W IREJM LESS

Great Events That Are Chang
ing the World's Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

Short Chronicle of P*st Occurrence
Throughout th# Union and Our 

Colomac— News From Europe 

That Will Interre*

8. K Settle 
Mrs. John Fraser.

For District Clerk:

Mr*. Kate Hesrn

For County Treasurer:
Mr*. H >) Jec'ia >n

F ir Tux Ae->es* -*r:
W. J, Kvan*

For Sheriff
C. K. Pray 
0. ft. Cum

fe r  County Superintendent:

B. C Cliriaumn

For Tax Collector:
W. C. (C l)de) White

For Comm:«*ioner Precinct >o. 1: 
Virgil F. Jones

Ft r County Comm.aaioner Precinct
i >. i .

J. H Carpeoter, reelection
For Count) Commissioner, Precinct 

M I
J. 8. Yeager, reelectton.
W. A. Kverett.

For County Attorney:
B. F. Russell, reflection 

For Constable Precinct No. 1: 
Lunceford hill.

K. L. (Lee) Counts
For Jua.ice f il l - Peace Precinct 

No 1:
G. K. Priutz,

For Public Weigher, Oplin 
J. W. Francisco

^ P R f
------a.

PROFESSIONAL CARDSs  *

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drug Sto re  

B.tird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls answered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 181

Batrri, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Phys'ctan and Surgeon

Special Attention to disease.*- of 
Women ar.d Children.
Office a- Baird Drug Co.

Office Phono 29 Residence Phone 23o
ftn'r-l, T< x - *

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Bnird. Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 

Attorney-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 

. > i : 9 i C o u r t  House

DR. HENDERSON
Eye Specialist

A u stin , T exa s  with g r in d in g  
plant at Cross Plains will be ii 
Baird every Mond-iy ihorninjr uf 

Baird Drug Co ”(

*
i D O M E S

Carlton K GobUtoi
( title t en. shlpp. d li
to mi.-rket last yen
th*h pr.ap it* are

' r line- h- ng fine un
1 ge ■ • i
nintel > -MU iart th‘*

\ rattb ■ •
four Ira Ilea was kill
bine River hv T. J.
broug ’t the hide to
th-tic ht to be tile la;
CVC ! kllbd in f.is  ; 

er-C'l’l b . j. !• J
Hi 11 s 1 ■ r
r-> oyift.iNtft to the G
count Hank orMn"'<
rmir fckttht >
nd vanice of 1" OYKi.Ct.U
•go.

lira Kshopperx c-e (
*»u| <•tlier 4■ p, In
<>f Moil Count F*rr
with various device*
1 e fs Fop- o.* the
d AMUire.l greatly, l ,.t
not ae. m to l • t n,-(
as thev w-rg a few

1

Tin

■i i i it k six ft

n * !.'ttl‘*b :..ki 
lion.
■ vc eomp'etei

a credit «• 
m ill fin'd DJi 

i y Dr. HJal 
- : an inltiu

«■ :tain section 
r ri.. die at wor 
i to cnmb.it th 
f e'd i nr-- li'-'n 

t thi’ insects i| 
• ding ac ra|»bll 
diy.* ago 

1 <>f the Arr
• ' :m  Med < >I .* .e'tio in rnr

* b ll ill ( »*(,’ :.( ;;Ho; ( ii a le v
let b.n n il :r; f >r th • i j o;,l f • 
S'-oGon* of the it . Ion I nr'hlhftloi 
■ • * * * h -re r e  ith th-’ onp*
relations f.et n »> ■ pkv.drlnn :ir.< 

• • "t l rO,(. , alrohe
n>- ■' 'l::• 1Jy "

About 3.oo 1 0ft pound- nr ciah 
and fw !\ mon«’iK' wo-I wa* sold h 
Del Rio ri’( -t, '! y liv the t Ii -oa v , ee

T

house* The buy r* ard ellrrs re- 
tu*o to «ive pi Th to were

ver.il individual lot il lm-:e*t 
• en.i.tlng «f ;• I'ttl- .ver lOTIOOff 
bounds, the property of the Indio 
ian«-h. near T-'.• f»I F’a**.

Fverv 2h years a cyel > of lake ; sp 
I r In the "Sand lllli*" region of 
\'hni*ka. nceoidlna to John Hurt-
nun, county a >*> sor of Uatdwn 
ronnty. *hn find* ihat tlllahle Isnd 
a f<-w years ago Is now under 14 
feet of water. Records of the coun
ty assessor's office show lhat certain 
are.** have periods when they arw 
lakes and periods when they appear 
on lhe records as taxable farm land*.

Lipsticks that are guaranteed to 
he klas-proof attracted unusual at
tention at the convention of the Illi
nois Hairdressers* association. The 
lipstick is not "kiss p ro o f—that Is. 
It Is not proof against a kiss, but 
It tells no tales After it has been 
npplled one may kiss most ardently 
the reddest lipped girl and go home 
without carrying the Imprint. The 
stick Is sold to the women, hut It 
I* popular with the men.

Being 90 years old Is no reason 
why a woman should not have her 
h.iir bobbed. Is the opinion of Mrs. 
Della Schmidt of Colchester, Conn., 
who now proudly exhibits her gray 
lock* clipped In the latest fashion 
As she was helped out of the barb
ers chair and gazed nt herself In 
Mv mirror, she exclaimed: "What a 
convenience! I feel ever so much 
I'ztltcr I wa* never nhln to pet

G E O R G E  L. B E R R Y

Madison S

CORDELL

nails onf of my I 
mg again " 
'dlrondack lien* lei 
bictlon and style 
ding In the nortl 
country, ha* a 

i that rejoices In 
w. So proud Is 

•nerous eggs lhat < 
a well defined " 

Kngltab. L B B 
littb hen in 

omo a mother.
•ras and totd hfl 
did 8h" hatch*'!

W A S H IN G
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POLITICAL CANDIDATES

The following aunouoce them
selves an uandicJalv* for the various 
offices printed above ih»-ir names, 
subject to the action of the Demo 
emtio Primary Kleetien. to be held 
Saturday, July —1». 11*24:

F-<r Legialatur , 107th District:
J . Kruok !*j»hi Its,

Of Dorman, Texas.

District Judge, fjtul Judicial Pis 
W. K. Ely 

For County Judge:
Victor H. Hilbert 

For County Clerk:
8. K Settle 
Mrs. John Fraser.

For District Clerk:
Mrs. Kate Hearn

For County Treasurer:
Mrs. R »y Jachson

For Tux Aases" >r:
W. J. Evans 

For SherilT'
C. K. Dray 
(J. FI. Corn

For County Superintendent:

B. C. Ciirianmn

For Tax Collector:
W. C. (C lyde) White

For Comm;—i"ner Precinct >0. 1: 
Virgil F. Jones

F< r County Commissioner Precinct
No. 2:

J. H Carpenter, reflection
For County Commissioner, Precinct

M :
J. 8. Veager, reelectton.
W. A. Everett.

For County Attorney:
H. F. Bussell, reelection 

For Constable Precinct No. 1: 
hunceford Hill.

K. L. (L e e )  Counts
F«>r Jus.ice f luc Peace Precinct

H l
U. K. Priutz,

For Public Weigher, Oplin 
J. W. Francisco

R. G. POWELL

Physician and Surgeon
Office Over Holmes Drutf Store  

B tird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS

Physician and Surgeon 
Local Surgeon Texas & Pacific Ry. Co.
Calls an*wered day or night. Office 
Phone No. 279. Res. phone No. 181

Baird, Texas.

G. A. HAMLETT
Physician and Surgeon

Special Attention to diseases of 
Women ur.d Children.
Office a' Baird Drug Co.

Office Phone 9̂ Residence Phone 2X>
fia'rd, T» x •?

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

Office Up-stairs, Telephone Bldg 
Bnird. Texas

B. F. RUSSELL 

Atlorney-at-Law
Practice in Civil Courts 

> i : i  i1: Court House

«----------------------------------------------

DR. HENDERSON 
Eye Specialist

Austin, H V x b s  w i t h  grindirj 
plant nt Cross Plains will In* ii 
Baird every Mond-ty it.urninjr ;»» 

Balr l Drug Co .*•(

i

BRIEFS Bf CPLE, 
W IR U iM L E SS

Great Events That Are Chang
ing the World’s Destiny Told 

in Paragraphs

ITEMS OF INTEREST TO ALL

Short Chronicle of Past Occurrence!
Throughout the Union nnd Our 

Colonies— News From Europe 
That Will Interre*

D O M E S T IC

Cur 'toil A G rldstc n. Young County
i Mtb ii'en. (hi;•p. cl 1»5 chis ot c.cttlr
to ni-rket In.Tt yp ir. This season
the!; pr>;si a s a n brighter. The
r mee bcinf nnc and the cuK crop
i gt they i ect to ship approxi-
matel > nuo (Ulri th s year.

A ra'th rf>H a rue ■ uiing six feet
four im he* w t kll J ear tho S I
blnr- Ittver by T. .1. Str'ckiaml. who
brou^ it th< hId- to Tyler Thf: is
th- nc lit to be the 1:ir -  t rattle^::-kv
©vrr kil’.fl in t i s : ec.tion.

A *vor-enn b. <vc- comp'eted
•i m !< r ;'!T r red of

S Of0,000 to the <let nun Go'd Ills
coiini Hunk.' cruor' el 1 y Hr. HJtil
mar ScIlH) b* f *|l ' -  : an initial
R d v :i I cc of 1" nbu.Oi. i m do clx weeks
Ago.

GraKshopr'pr u -e d imaging cotton
iml •tber c In e itain sections
of Me\\ t'eiml F«» r . aie at work
with v.rrlm iW In •s to combat the
re :fs Pop t’i» fieldi nr.' be'n't
d uraveil g *V|J 1 .t tli Inserts do
not ae. in tir L > «pr • ding a 4 raiddly
as thPV \V '%i <i a few• days ago

Th 1 brn**.e •«f l|t<( i of 'he Am
• r!c*i i Me. e i .*. >c at'on In con
ve-;ti >n in ( hIrngo :A!'>! I cl a I'OSO-
lilt 1*>TT call r * i >r th • ; .ii f those
a-cGons- of the it, '.>n f pr-ihlhitlon 

■ Ii nt r >  rh th * * roper
r- 1 itii.n-* hot n ii • pV-..U-iep and 

* >t i • V; • alcohol
ft- ;* h-.rliy."*

About 3.^0 000 pounds of kI)t 
and tu .lv  inont.hx' wo 1 was sold In 
Del Rio i**« t I) by the t»»-e« y jrr 
house* The buy* rs arc! ellrrs re- 
Itiro to give prb < s. Th i «  were 

ver.d individual lot tl • largest 
< i n ii ,ttn,.’ <f :■ I til over lftonoo 
bound*. the property of the Indio 
ranch, near T-'-nl Paas.

Kvery 29 yearn n rye!* of lakes ap 
I r In the -'Sand lllllst" region of 
N ’ brwi»ka. according to John Hart
man, county a *e sor of Garden 
County, who find* (hat tIliaIde land 
n few years urn is now under 14 
feet of water. Records of the coun
ty assessor's office show that certain 
areas have periods when they ara 
lakes and periods when they appear 
on the records as taxable farm land*.

Lipsticks that are guaranteed to 
he kiss-proof attracted unusual at
tention at the convention of the Illi
nois Hairdressers’ association. The 
lipstick Is not “kiss p ro o f—that 1*. 
it Is not proof against a kiss, hut 
It tells no tales After It has been 
applied one may kiss most ardently 
the reddest lipped girl and go home 
without carrying the Imprint. The 
stick Is sold to the women, hut It 
Is popular with the men.

Being 90 yaars old Is no reason 
why a woman should not have her 
b.tir bobbed, ts the opinion of Mrs. 
Della Schmidt of Colchester, Conn.. 
who now proudly exhibits her gray 
locks clipped in the latest fashion 
As she was helped out of the barb
ers chair and gazed nt herself In 
the mirror, she exclaimed. “What a 
convenience! I feel ever so much 
l'ghter I was nevor nhl« to pet

GEORGE L. BERRY

Madison Square Garden, $. REPLY TO
JAPAN COUCHED 

IN F8IEN8LY TONE

New Y o r k  (J,

j Made Clear Provision In No Way 
Trespasses Upon Any Obliga 

tion on Part of U- *•

CORDELL HULL A. E. SMITH

• snnriR out of my hair I feel reu.
• ng again”
Adirondack hens lead the world In 
luctlon and style Daniel f aim lea 
‘ding In the northern section of 

country, has a Plymouth Rock 
n that rejoices In the name of 

’v. So proud is Ihe hen of her 
merous eggs that each is marked 
■i a well defined “C” In a sort of 
Kngllsh. L R Branch of Keene 

: ,i little hen lust yearning to
■ me a mother. He put her on 
ggs and told her to get busy, 
did She hatch'd IS chicks

W A S H IN G T O N  1

\uthority to. Issue <5 per cent noie-> 
the value of $l 4(g) 000 ha - bee ■
• •d of the Inter-date Cmnmerc 
mission by the Texas £ Pacific 

bond The note would inatur 
March 1. 1920 and would he 

od hv C per cent mortgage bond-* 
tlie value of $.r> TiiKl mill matur'd 

i. 1. 19X9 The fluids aie icciulred | 
extension and Improvement o ' ! 

i* road Ihe commission was told

Vtoro than lO.Oun miles of high 
ys in Texas Is lo be constincRed 
•h lh»* aid of Ihe Federal Govern 
nt,. under the apportionment rf 
ds Just made hv the Bureau of 1 
’•Me Roads. Vndur the Fedor:*) j 

ghwav net of 1921 authorized ttx»
• cretarv of Agriculture to nccop 
lie designation t*v State officials rf 

t exceeding 7 per rent of their 
’ ii mileage for improvement with 
deral aid. ITd. ■ ihIs designs tlt<n 

-*-lch embraces approximately t?n 1 
* miles Toxns it given 10 827 miles. 
1 Oklahoma k.f c, mil.**.
:-r. itorert r. Kill is nere with la 
n ted Stales G oiogical Survey lof 
while, working on his Texas book.

0 h"P «» hr ret rn to Dallas In tho 
ill.

s  K«. nfeld has resigned
Am rlcau M:n*ster to Persia, it

is been announce I nt the State D«

partment. Pressure of private tus 
ness was given as the reason.

David Rioter, 81 years old fr 
nmny years connected with i 
Washington bureau of the Assoc'nt . 
Press and its manager from 1S82 t 
1H9:1, dl**d heir reoentlv He \ 
one of the founders >tt Hie tlndiri 
cluh.

Plans for formally notifying P. ' 
dent ( onitdge of his nomination L 
the Repuhllc.in National co:;v.nt.* 
have nnt he(*n made sis yet but t. 
ceremonies probably wilt b" held i 
th- White House some time it 
month.

KfToits are to ho made to Tnd-•-
the Inn srt it«* Commerce Comm 
to giv more definite «.• '.sfoti wit.;: 
a sh>,rt time on the ar ;u <it 
the Unlf Coa-d lines by Cje Mi. .. 
Pacific, so that the former may 1. 
a firm hosts for Its purchase of t'.: 
Inter' : ti. alCre.it Northern.

T'l ■ Pifditcers* I.Inter I’ xport C< 
panv of New Or’e ir »  n partner - 
compo. od of Wylie Muni-tt of I 
l i.; and H Bt jMien Kohl of Now O 
loans, has filed papers with the I 
era! Trade Commission under t 
Pomerone evport trade act for C. 
purpose of exp trtijnn eot(pn lititei .s

C 't "o  s on fito l)t«*s«"l motor prr 
pulsion of ;<>> oxlrrofi-ly sixty |a 

i - 't .i cat go v« .,»el.« aggregating btit,*
> do >dv.’o'glrt tons, »h*w lying .'i 

*' >t well preserved, will !»,• possib'. 
iy  a Judicious expenditure of t‘«- 

oou pofl nr do svotlaWe by C» 
gross Chairman O’Connor of th 
Shipping Board declared In a reo» r. 
statement

A Fin having been practically d* 
nrlied of oranges for nearly let 
y«->i 1’ier.t is a heavy demand fxt 
f  fruit on tha part of the • !>,. 
throughout Germany. acce*d' g : 
consular reports. The market i.i i:a! 
to bo flooded, tha balk of fruit heir 
received from Spain and Jta'y Th» 
•rainy < » r »  sold In fruit ships and 
by h • : died i ef vendors In th** streets 
and tho principal ottes at excep'lon- 
allv moderate rrle**s

Washltigton - 'am u r*
, Hughes ha* inf( f**J l '19 ' 'j

Oovernmcnt that the d‘ ,r 
i for any change In the tmui.si 
Dlawr excluding Japanese an< 1 •
| act of Congress must be <• ri" 

as final. ,
The Secretary of State in • n 

i answering Julian's prrt st on 
i 21 against the exdu ion law x 

preased the good will of this Gu.orn 
1 nient towarda Japane: ■ and ntail*
I the wish of President C«x4*dge to 

modify the law. but declarin' U‘-*» 
the action of Congress “ is nurdiK  r. 
upon the execut ve brunch of t “ 
Government and allowh no 
for the exercise of executive d o e  
c ret Ion.’

The note Is couched throughout In 
very friendly terms. MucV's exp - 
trig the conviction that the ret- uni 
tion of the right of each Govetnr »t 
to legislate in control of In • ‘
tion should not derogate In any d*’ 
grew from the mutual g<x>d will and 
cordial friendship which has alw ' • * 
ciiarai teri/ed the relat ons of th 
two countries It wa- pn-s«-nt**d t* 
Japan through Aeifian.'udor Hanlban  
h**re

Going in detail Into all the tieaty 
arrang' nents on immigration be 
tween this Government and Jupan. 
resulting finally In the gentlemen * 
agreement, linghea deelar*** that the 
United State:! d<e: not violate u;»y 
of th* m in ext uding Japanese hv 
law, hut that this country has 
throughout reserved the right to leg
islate on immigration, and that Japan 
has admitted th's right

Hughes notifies Japan that she Is 
released fn i the aentlemea’t* - 
men when the Immigration law be 
come* effective on July 1

’ While tho President would have 
preferred to continue the existing 
arrangement with the Japane >• Gov 
emmetit.” Hughes says, “and to have 
entered Into negotiations (or -<ueh 
modifications as might seem to be 
desirable, this Government does not 
feel that It Is limited to such an 
arrangement or that by virtue of the 
existing understanding, or of tht 
negotiations which it has conduc 'ed 
In the past with the Japanese Gov 
ernment It has In any sense lost or 
Impaired the full liberty of action 
which it would otherwise have In 
thin matter.

"On the contrary that freedom 
with respec t to the control of immt 
gration. which is an eesentta! ele 
ment of sovereignty and entirely 
compatible with the friendly sent! 
ment* which animate our friendly 
relations, this Government in th< 
course of these negotiatons has fully 
reserved."

"While this Government acceded 
to the arrangement by which Japan 
undertook to enforce a measure d *  
signed to obviate the necessity of s 
statutory enactment.” Hughes s>v» 
further. ”th» advisability of uch an 
enactment necessarily remained with 
In the legislative power of this Gov 
ernment to determine

“As this pow r has now been ex 
•rcised by the Gong-ess in th.' *n 
aetment of the provision In t ic « 
tion. this legislative action la man 
datory upon the execut >e bianch 
of the Government and allow . vn 
latitude for the ex-rci e of rteerj 
live discretion as to the c*rrv rt« 
out of the legi.'iaiivu will ex; n-ss'd 
In the statute."

GOOD TIME PROGRAM
COSTS LIVES CF 24

* * y  Girl Admits Burning Htms 
For Girls to Free 

Inmates

Dos Angeles, Cal. Because sho 
wanted the girl Inmates of the ifn . 
Development School at Plava n 1 
Rey, near hear, to he free ao thev 
could have a good time like oth, r 
girls,’’ one of the Inmates. 14 y. ar* 
old. Bet 8re to the hnltdlng Mhv M 
which resulted tn the loss of t«en*\ 
four llvea.

The girl said she touched a mater 
to a pile of kindling wool tn m, ,  
hasement. Keyes arrmnneed

“I didn't like the school and 1 d 
elded to burn It down so all the t ; 
could go homo.’’ the alrls state*' 
read. It was announced.

"I didn’t mean to kill anrhody | 
Joat wanted all the girls to h.. rr .,. 
ro they could V  
other gtrla.”

Flyara Arrive tt » tn j  
Bangkok. Slam -Tha United .v , . ,  

around the world have arrived x . . , 
from Saigon. French |, , <•... , 
Thay made one step on th : u v

4
i



Cue liairb >̂tar.
FRIDAY. JUNE 27. 1924

Issued Kvery Friday

Serial (whole) Number 1873

BAIRD, TEXAS
Cat*', i •• S««on>i Clu, Matter, D*c.. 8, 1887 a 
ti* i jat Offlca at Kami. Taxaa. unJar Act of 1879

W. E. GILLILAND,
Editor and Proprietor.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year ................................ .*2.00
Six Months.............................. .. 1.25
Three Months............................ .. .75

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Y e a r ................................ .*1.50
Six Months.............................. . .80
Three Months............................ . .50

ing concern in the world.
This line of bunk argument still 

has power to scare the boy a in the 
South and Weat. No one seems to 
realize that this great banking con
cern employs only the beat legal tal-p„_ » „  .
ent as attorneys. The fact that 
such employment is sufficient to bar 
such attorneys to the greatest office 
in the world.

DEMOCRATIC NATION L CONVENTION

The Democratic National Conven
tion is in session in New York and 
from all accounts is the wildest, 
wooliest convention ever assembled

(Payable in Advance)

WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN SNORTS

When some one mentioned John 
W'. Davis of West Virginia, as a pos
sible nominee of the Democratic par
ty for President, Bryan snorted and 
said:

‘ •Why be is J. P. Morgan's attor
ney. You had as well nominate J. 
P. Margan himself!'*

The scribe who heard Bryan's re
mark said to a friend:

The crowds are enormous and the 
interest is intense McAdoo and 
Governor Smith are the leading can 
didates, but it is not likely that 
either can secure a two-thirds major 
ity.

McAdoo claims nearly twice as 
many votes as Smith, hut on a first 
test vote, McAdoo’s friends lost on 
a motion to hold a night session 
last night.

No balloting for candidates, so 
far aDd may not be until tomorrow, i 
There are 1098 votes in the conven
tion and it requires 782 votes t o : 
nominate.

The two-thirds rule still holds i

ADVERTISING RATES
25c
.5c

Display Advertising, per inch.
Local Advt. per line...............

(Minimum Charge 25c)
Legal Advt, |>er line..............
All Advertising Charged by the Week.

“ That sounds funny, Mr. Bry 
an is here working for McAdoo, who | good regardless of the talk of Mo
tor years was the attorney for Do I Adoo’s friends before the conven 
heny, who is responsible for stealing j tion met, that they had the votes to 
the Dome of the Oil Teapot." abrogate it; but they were afraid to |

These are not the exact words of try it, and well they did not, be 
the reporter, but the substance is

1 there. If Mr. Bryan's argument is 
j*' | sound, why not nominate Dobeny 

himself? Dobeny is the man who is

cause on the only test vote up to 
last night, McAdoo lacked 73 votes 
of having a majority.

AH the candidates are confident
charged with buying up cabinet and that they will win, and we are con

Our sailor boys, it seems, are 
as much danger in time of peace

in
as

ex cabinet officers, 
buy tine cattle. He

like he 
bought

in time of war. The explosion of, ou,rift(Jl f ° r ♦100,000, and paid
one of the big gun turrets blew up 
on the battleship Mississippi recent
ly and killed fort\-eight men.

The explosion is a mystery, and 
an investigation is underway to dis

handsome yearly salaries, as attor
neys, to three ex-cabinet officer* in 
Wilson's cabinet, Garrison. Lane 
and McAdoo.

In justice to Mr. McAdoo it is

cover, if possible the cause of the1 ,̂ut Ĥir *" 8*T *0at h* A**! con 
tragedy. The battleship was at tar- 8Ul,e^ McAdoo about the Teapot 
get practice off the coast of Califor* t »1 • However, nothing was
Bis when the explosions— two of 881'* li^ou* Dobeny'e oil interests in
them__occurred. (California, where the Government is

There is some times more danger sO'®8|L)oheny to forfeit oil leasee 
at the breach than at the muzzle of 8*ld t0 1,6 iHegel-
these big guns. We recall that a

, - . . . ,r .. ' Our own William Jennings Bryansimilar accident occurred off tbo! r B 3
,  n, . . ..  . was up at New Y’ork this week withcoast of Honda while one of K

. , .ib is Presidential Lightning Rod up the American ships was at target *  * F

would ; tident that all of them except one is 
A. B. mistaken. Who is that one? We 

do not know, do you?
The Star will tell you next week 

who the nominee is— provided one 
is named before next Thursday. The 
convention may last a week, but we 
Democrats hope not. There is go
ing to be a bitter fight over the Ku 
Klux Klan and the League of Na
tions.

practice, 
while Ko

This, we believe, 
isevelt was President.

was as usual. Lightning bit him three 
times, but be failed at the election. 
He might win this time, should he,

Governor Pat M. Neff is in New h i  •onD« queer stroke of fortune win
York as a spectator aDd Monday is 
sued a statement to the press, in 
which he fired a hr< adside into both 
the :*m<th and McAdoo camps. He 
■sid one was too ••wet’ ’ and the oth
er too oily. Smith is the “ wet1' and 
McAdoo the oily one, referring to 
the latter s employment by Dobeny. 
Neff's shot will hurt McAdoo more 
than Smith, because Smith never 
had a chance to win, though he has 
something over 250 votes Vo 000 
for McAdoo.

Governor Neff says McAdoo’s em
ployment by the big interests since 
he retired from President Wilson's 
cabinet, makes him impossible as a 
candidate. It certainly doe# look 
that way - but, look how he corralled 
the votes' He has more votes than 
all the other avowed candidates com
bined— but not two-thirds.

If fate decrees that he shall be 
the nominee, and be runs at the gen
eral election as well as he has in his 
campaign fur the nomination, noth
ing but Providence can prevent his 
election. But we have noticed that 
candidates do not always run as well 
on election day as they do for the 
nomination— Bryan, for instance.

CITY WATER DEPARTMENT
SHOULD PUT IN METERS

a fourth nomination.
If Bryan had played fair with 

Champ Clark in 1912, he would have 
bad a good chance to win thie time 
and a much better show for election 
than he will have if nominated now. 
We do not expect Bryan to be nom
inated, but if the convention be
comes deadlocked between McAdoo 
and Governor A1 Smith, as seems 
certain at this writing, then no tell
ing who will win.

Senator Ralston, of Indiana, ia 
being boomed as a dark horse and 
s backed by Tom Taggart, odo of 
the shrewdest politicians in this 
country. Senator Ralston says he 
is not a candidate, but hia close 
friends say he will accept if nomi
nated.

Groceries and Feed
High Garde Merchandise at Prices That Will Satisfy

100 pounds Domino Cano Sugar................. . $
Is Small Cans Dairyloa or Carnation Milk.
15 pounds Pinto Beans...............................

3 (Hiunds old fashioned Rio Coff«?e________ _...
2 cans No. 2 Corn (Tender and Sweet)
2 Packages Family Post Toasties............ .....
Choice Evaporated Peaches, |>er lb........ .
15 Packages 15c Geo. Washington Tobacco
20 Packages 10c Honest Scrap Tobacco_____
sCans 15c Prince All>ertTobacco__ . . . ____
1 one half lb Can Prince Albert Tobacco__
1 dozen 10c Durham Tobacco . . i ..................
1 Cartoon. 2 dozen 10c Durham Tobacco___

8.50
1.00
1.00

M
.25
9*

.14
1.00
LOO
LOO
.60
OS

1.30

Watch This Space Each Week 
We also carry a nice line of Fresh and Cured Meats. 
Phone us your orders and be assured of prompt and 
satisfactory service. Don't forget to ask for your 
Premium Coupons and also save your Van Camp 
Wrappers.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 &  4 .

We Deliver to Any Part of the City

The Democratic National Conven
tion in New York thia week ie to 
New Yorker# what Mollie Bailey’i  
•how was to us folk# out in Weat 
Texas twenty year# ago.

Thia ia the first tim# New York 
ha# had a national convention aince 
18t!8, fifty-six year# ago. You see 
people have been warned ao often 
about the rascality of the Money 
Devil in Wall Street that the major 
political parties have «hunned the 
wicked city. Kven now, the stock 
argument used against one of the 
ablest Democratic dark horse candi 
dates is that he has at various times 
been employed as an attorney by J. 
V .  Morgan & Co., the largest bank

What ia a capitalist? Some one—  
State 1’ ress, of the Dallas News, we 
believe it was— who said some peo
ple who regard any one as a capital
ist who is able to wear a white col
lar and has six bits in cash in bis 
pocket. That’s it! The man or worn, 
an who saves a part of their earnings 
is a capitalist and an enemy of the 
poor. The man or woman who 
squanders all their earnings and 
more is a victim of the arrogant 
capitalists— as some see it.

Kvery one—barring misfortune— 
is the architect of their own fortune. 
Those who save and uae common 
horse sense in business, provide 
competency for themselves in old 
age, while the thriftleaa spenders 
have a royal good time and wind up 
in the poor house or sponge upon 
some relation or friend when old age 
cornea and they are unable to make 
a living.

The future looks rosy to youth, 
and ao many squander the best years 
of life seeking enjoyment, with no 
thought of the days to come, when 
old age incapacitates them for shy 
opportunity to earn their own living,

Baird will never have sufficient 
water for unlimited use, from the 
present source, no mattra if the sup
ply should be increased five fold. 
The city should pat in meters and 
let the people use all they want and 
pay for it. The present fiat rate is 
unfair and unjust, and if possible 
to find meters that will work and 
The Star feels sure there is such— 
they should be adopted. Then fix a 
rate to prevent extravagant use and 
waste and we will have plenty of 
water.

The only year that we ever had 
plenty of water was the year we 
put in meters, when Judge Bowyer 
was Mayor.

Several days, at the home of the 
editor of The Star, not a drop of 
water could be had recently from the 
lowest hydrant on the place, while 
people on lower groutid had plenty 
of water, even to irrigate, as many 
are doing.

The Star editor is willing to pay 
for what water he uses, but it is 
tough to have to pay for water that 
the other fellow is using, and that 
is what the flat rate means.

People on low ground will have 
plenty of water to irrigate a garden, 
while a person two blocks away, on 
higher ground, may not be able to 
get drinking water.

The meter system will put a stop 
to this unequal and unfair distribu
tion of water that we have every 
summer, save the one year men 
tioned.

Meters would save the city money 
and make the extravagant user of 
water pay for his extravagance and 
not saddle his extravagance on oth 
ers who pay for bis wastefulness.
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We are handling: the Famous Oldamobile “6”, the most and 
best equipped car and cheapest ti cylinder car on the Amer
ican market today. The only car that ever crossed the con
tinent with all the gears taken out but High Gear. Would 
be glad to demonstrate it to you. You will enjoy riding in 
this car. We also handle a full line of accessories we keep 
your car wants and the best Mechanics to keep your car ir. 
first-class condition. Give us a trial.

Gas and Oil, Mohiloil, Fire-Proof Storage

Hi-Way Garage. Perry M|r.

Hugh rritchard, an overseas vet 
eran, while at work on the T-P water 
tank Friday last, fell a distance of 
eight feet to the ground below 
dragging a heavy plank on top o 
himself. The impact loosened the 
tendons of bis right forearm, con 
tused his head, wrenched his back 
and put him out of commission gen 
erally. Bat Hagh is tough phys 
cally, he had strenuous experiences 
“ over there, * and he is rapidly con 
valescing from bis Injuries,

BANK

BY

service that reaches to your very door 
means a saving of time when time means
money.

carrying an account at the First National 
Bank you can do the biggest part of your 
banking without leaving home. Just

MAIL
us your de(>osits and pay* your bills by 
check. You’ll find our Bank by-Mail ser 
vice mighty handy. Ask about it!

TH Ey f i i r s t ^ a t i o i i o Q ^ a n A
CAPITAL $ 5O.OOOS0 

SURPLUS & PROFITS $ 25,000*0

1885— The Old Established Bank* 

BAIRD, TEXAS

•1885

I

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
u l '  D?*r’ Pr#tidenl W. S- Hind*, CashierHenry lame*. V. p. Bob Norre||( * l#t. c.

Tom Windham W. A. Hinds Ace Hickman

MEN’S EXTRA
PANTS

Special for Saturday Only

IVc are overstocked on Men’s all woll Pants and 
will sacrifice them Saturday to make room for 
other goods.

Below is Only a Sample of 
Our Prices

Men's Blue Bin Stripe, All Wool Pants.................  $3.98

Men’s Brown Pin Stri|>e, All Wool Pants_________^3.9H

Men’s Brown Serge, All Wool Pants--------------------  4.4H

Men’s Blue Serge, All Wool Pants_________________  4.4h

Men's Extra Fine French Serge Pants------------ -- <>.4H

Men’s Light Summer Gabardines----------------- - .. 5.9n

These Pants run in sizes from Boys 28-28 to Waistsize 40

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

AND NO LONGER

£ PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

When You Get Stung 
WHAT?

Many never think of consulting with their Banker 
until after they have been fleeced.

Promotors of speculative and fly-by-night schemes 
curse the Banker for his caution and jeeringly call 
him the community’s

FINANCIAL GUARDIAN
No greater compliment can be paid us, and if we can

SAVE FROM FINANCIAL LOSS
someone who is about to be ‘‘fleeced” we will be 
proud to have done so. After a season of inactivity 
now that the country is in a prosperous condition 
hi jacker promoters will again flood the country 
with questionable stocks and investments- Before 
you invest—investigate. Consult with your Banker 
By reason of his facilities he is in better position to 
advise than anyone else.

CONSULT WITH US ABOUT INVESTMENTS

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
E .L . Finley, Pre«. H. Roai, V. P
T. K. Powell, Cashier, P. G. Hatchett, Vice-Pres
F.L. Driakiil, A.Cashier K. D. Driskili A . Cashier

M. Bamhil! C. B. Snyder

PERSON
Mr#. W. H. Berry 

relumed Monday fro
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Pratt.
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and little son, Jack, 
were the week end gr 
Mrs R. L Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Sat 
Monday by auto for 
Fart Worth and Oar
relatives.
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W. C. Jr , left Tui 
mulga, Okla., to join 
who has been there s
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R. F. Jones has r 
home in Greenville, 
the past two weeks wi 
Virgil Jones of Ba: 
Jones of Kula.

West Everett, nigt 
the T. &  P. yards, 
visiting relatives and 
sissippi for the past 
on No. 23 yesterday

The Ray Garage 
and extended and an 
crete sidewalk and ( 
and made other buii 
meats which have ti 
establishment into a 
ty and a joy forever.

S. A. D. Ground v 
an engine in the T. 
here last Friday ac 
broken and otherwi 
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to bobble about a lit 
covery will be slow 
age.
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corner, which has loi 
in the nostrils of the 
er, baa, under his c( 
tion, been cleaned, 
and drained and ia n 
travelahle. Its siate 
Market Street, is bad 
similar overhauling.

Mr. and Mra. T. 
turned Tuesday from 
county, where they 
first of last week by 
Mr. Kmmon's mothi 
Emmons, who died S 
er” Emmons had of 
eon and family here i 
friends, who regret t 
death and who will s 
the family in the dei 
ed one. Mrs. Emmc 
by eleven children, 
of Abilene, also atu 
er in her last illness.

‘A CABIN ROMANCE
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Elder and Dot
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MEN'S EXTRA
PANTS

Special for Saturday Only

IVc are overstocked on M e n s  all woll Pants and 
will sacrifice them Saturday to make room for 
other goods.

Below is Only a Sample of 
Our Prices

Men’s Blue Pin Strqie, All Wool Pants....... ......... $3.98

Men’s Brown Pin Stri|>e, All Wool Pants_________ ’SJS.OH

Men’s Brown Serge, All Wool Pants__________ ____  4.48

Men’s Blue Sergo, All Wool Pants___________ _____  4.4h

Men’s Extra Fine Frencli Serge Pants..............  0.48

Men’s Light Summer Gabardines_____ _____ . .. 5.9s

These Pants run in sizes from Boys 28-28 to Waistsize 40

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
OUR CREDIT TERMS ARE 30 DAYS ONLY—  

AND NO LONGER

PHONE 23. BAIRD, TEXAS.

When You Get Stung 
WHAT?

Many never think of consulting with their Banker 
until after they have been fleeced.

Promotors of speculative and tly-by-night schemes 
curse the Banker for his caution and jeeringly call 
him the community’s

FINANCIAL GUARDIAN
No greater compliment can be paid us, and if we can

SAVE FROM FINANCIAL LOSS
someone who is about to be ’‘fleeced” we will be 
proud to have done so. After a season of inactivity 
now that the country is in a prosperous condition 
hi jacker promoters will again Hood the country 
with questionable stocks and investments* Before 
you invest—investigate. Consult with your Banker 
By reason of his facilities he is in better position to 
advise than anyone else.

CONSULT WITH US ABOUT INVESTMENTS

First Guaranty State Bank
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
E .L . Finley, Fre«. H. Rom , V. P
T, K. Powell, Oaehier, P. 0. Hatchett, Vice-Pre*
F.L. Drisklll, A.^Mhier K. D. Dnskill A . Cashier

M. Barnhill 0. B. Snyder

PERSONALS
Mrs W. H. Berry, and children 

relumed Monday from Vho Horn,

Mi«d Inez Polk of Brownwood. 
waa the i/unst l ist week of Mrs. Ira 
Pratt.

If. E. Bound*, Martin Barnhill. 
Clyde Whit ud H. Schwartz at 
tended the .Masonic Installation at 
Breckenridge Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. ban hum Stokes and 
little son, Sam Boydstun, and Mrs 
Corinne Dnskill spent Tuesday in 
Breckeoridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Norwood 
and little son, Jack, of Sweetwater, 
were the week end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. L. Kllicit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wnsten left 
Monday by auto for Mineral Wells, 
Fart Worth and Clarksville to visit 
relatives.

Mrs. Maunie Brumbaugh and
children. Corene and Dorene and 
W. C. Jr , left Tuesday for Oka. 
wulga, Okla., to join Mr. Brumbaugh 
who has been there sometime.

K. K. Jones lias returned to his 
home in Greenville, after spending 
the past two weeks with hia brothers, 
Virgil Jones of Baird and H. K 
Jones of Kula.

West Everett, night watchman in 
the T. &  P. yards, who has been 
visiting relatives and friends in Mis
sissippi for tbe past week, returned
on No. 2!i yesterday afternoon.

Tbe Kay Garage has expanded 
and extended and amplified its con
crete sidewalk and driveway slope, 
and made other buiainesa improve
ments which have transformed the 
establishment into a “ place of beau 
ty and a joy forever.’ 1

9. A. D. Ground was knocked otf 
an engine in the T. &  P. Ky. yard 
here last Friday and had one rib 
broken and otherwise bruised up. 
We are sory for our old friend as be 
needs to go all the time— at least he 
thinks he does, and tbe enforced 
rsst is irksome to him He la able 
to bobble about a little, but bia re
covery will be alow because ot his 
age.

W. J. Kay makes a good Aider- 
man. Under his direction the alley 
running north from the postoRlee 
corner, which has long been aatench 
in tbe nostrils of the chance travel
er, baa. under his competent direc 
tion, been cleaned, graded, arched 
and drained and is now comfortably 
travelahle. Ita alater alley, west of 
Market Street, ia badly in need of 
similar overhauling.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Emmons re. 
turned Tuesday from Merrett, Collin 
county, where they were called the 
first of last week by tbe illness of 
Mr. Kmmon's mother, Mra. M. L. 
Emmons, who died Sunday. “ Moth, 
er” Emmons had often visited her 
son and family here and made many 
frienda, who regret to learn of her 
death and who will aympathiae with 
tbe family in tbe death of their lov. 
ed one. Mra. Emmona is survived 
by eleven children. Jake Emmona, 
of Abilene, also attended hia moth 
er in her last illness.

‘A CABIN ROMANCE’ BIG SUCCESS

Tbe people of Baird were given 
one of the beat entertainments of 
the year Monday evening at tbe 
Tabernacle, when the girls of the 
Scorpion Club presented the three- 
act play. “ A Cabin Romance,’ ’ for 
the benefit of the Tabernacle fund.

The cast was well chosen, each 
member interpeting her part so 
creditably that it brought hearty 
applause from the audience.

The following girls composed the
cast: Frances Cochran. Mildred
Bell, Ruth 8imona, Madge Holmes, 
Grace Jackson, Pauline Brown, Ara 
Elder and Doris Foy.

We Believe in Our 
Town

and have tried for thirty-three years to be of 
real service to our m any customers There 
has never been an enterprise for the better
ment of our town and county that we have 
not tried to help. W e have more money in
vested in Baird than any other merchant, 
and it is all to try and help serve and accom
odate our trade better.

After the County fell down on a car of 
Black Strap Molasses far grasshoppers we

bought a straight car and are offering it to 
the people at 25 cents per gallon, w hich is ac
tual cost of same. We are also selling Bran 
at cost for grasshopper poisoning

W e appreciate your business and will try 
at all times to sell good quality merchandise 
at prices that are competitive with other 
stores in town.

Grocery Specials
W e  offer to our trade a few  of the many 

specials beginning

Saturday and Extending All 
Through Next Week

100 pound sack Domino Cane Sugar__  $-.00
25 pound sack Domino Cane Sugar........  2.05
10 pound sack Domino Cane Sugar........
New Potatoes per pound_________ _________  l -'c
Crystal Wax Onions, per pound ...........
Family Size White Swan oats...................... -5c
8 pound bucket Lard .......................... .......  1.25
4 pound bucket L a r d ...................................  bo
25c K- C. Baking P ow der...___________  ___  -20
10 pound Calumet Baking Pow der...__  160
10 pound box Prunes...................................  MO
10 pound box Evaporated Peaches............... 125
15 pounds Pinto Beans................... ..........  1-00
25 bars Laundry S o a p ______ . 1.00
6 bars Toilet Soap....... ..............................  -25
J cans 10 cent Black Pepper or assorted spices ‘-5
40c size Assorted Preserves, 4 for.................. 100
3 pounds Maxwell House Coffee.. .. ....... MO

B. L. BOYDSTUN
DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, FARMING MACHINERY. 
BAIRD, CLYDE CROSS PLAINS. PUTNAM.



Lowest P ricedClosed Car
Wi .h Doers Iront and Rear

O N L Y  $160 m ore than the Overland 
touring car— the Overland Coupe-Sedan 
— the world's foremost closed car value. All 
the unique exclusive features of a coupe 
and a sedan :n oneJ

R em evab !1 rear -eat gives big loading space 
for anything and everything. Seats adjust 
backward and forward. Seats also make 
into a fui!->i/e bed in the car— great for 
camping. Ea>y riding patented springs—  
big power — reliability— record-breaking 
ecv omy. Com e in and see it.

O ' . rlar.J ti the i<n!v louring car with eliding gear 
tr_ n. «.on pr; rd under $500./. o. a. Toledo*

Mitche!! Motor
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BAIRO CAMP No. 508. WOODMEN Of THE WORLD

Still The Best Going

w. o. w.
CAMP MEE1S 2nd & 4th MONDAY NIGHTS
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ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder's 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager
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V’lsrount Ktjuhlro Islill. who ne 
r at to led the Lansing agreement. Is , 
ts succeed Mnsanao llnnihata as Am 
bassador to the 1’nltrd States. It Is 
ndicatcd on tellable authority.

The conference for progressive po 
'Iteal action whose convention In 
i It \. 1 nd on July 4 is expected to' 

i S i.iti i l,a Foilcite for 
President In a statement declared 
i- non have been cffci ted In: 

tit- with the number growing 
.il:ri > t daily Activlth • the confer 
fti'P ild, have been stimulated b y - 

It ilincnt of the l.s Follette del i 
• itlnu at th" riev# land convention 
d IIp ' untilinatiou ef t V -  Dawes as 

■•>mn•; mate for President
dee

I.ower froluht rates from Interior 
fonts to (ialve:.t,m and adjacent 

r< \ is iiorts than to Mew Orlears 
’ ive been urged upttn the Interstate 
i' mmerce Commission by represent- 

tnes of tht* Oa I vest on Commercial 
.elation The case argued origi- 

11’v contained also allegations - of 
rimtnatlon In favor of New Or- 

'sus over Halve-ton In th" matter of 
.■ absorption of terminal charges 

> shlns de hut charges In regard to 
hat matt" r have been withdrawn by 
lie Cal vest on body

Helamen at Dinner With President
Washington Several members 

th*' Senate and House Republics’ 
eertng committee wore giie>-’ * e 
resident Coolldpq nt a White Men 
nner While tbe political sltuattor 
a-< considered a natural topic of d l’ 
i ston. White ITouse spokesmen 
dd the dinner had no connection 

with friction among leaders crow 
nt out of the Cleveland convent on 

The dinner was <?*■ erlhed merely as 
In the natur of a farew«.!l to thr 
rnemb' rs who are about to £*pii< fot 
their homes

Jail Turned Into Church
Cut brie, Ok T  e fammts oM

-FRED S  PLACE-
S h o r t  O rd e rs  A  Sp e c ia lly .

Hambergcrs. Tamalas, Chili, Sandwiches. Coffee 
Candy. Tobacco and Cigars.

FRED*ESTES
BAIRD TEXAS
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is a very noticeable activity on tip 
part of the weevils in the fields 
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be ugvu.

The condltlonn most destructive o 
the weevil In the winter are more o 
'e«s frequent changes from low ♦ 
dgh tempera'ures A number o 

pfiangea of this kind will kill man 
more weevils than a very low retnp> 
iture alone. During very warm ape!' 
'n the winter the weevils art* aotn 
>1 trg fonnd flying about. Activity of 
h * kind s< ems to weaken them a 
•. *.»n e t old sp"ll comes thej usual y 
t»nnot wlthstan 1 It.
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GROCERIES
That are Fresh—That is Our 

Motto
Give Us A Trial— We Will Appreciate It.

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY
iceries and Feed Telephones No. I?8  & 247
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Dirigible to Make Trial FllqM 
Rerlln The ZR 2, the huge dirl 

glide l»eing finished for the I'nltcd 
States at Frledrit hshaven. will make 
her first trial trip on July # ' The 
new motors of the great airship 
have been tested and found satis* 
factory. The first flight will be a 
nonstop voyage to Norway and back 
to the air base A number of Amcr 
lean officers will go op the flights. 
If the vessel Is found to be in per 
feci condition oh* will go to the

( * » » « ♦ »  >v «  » ♦ »

Monuments
W e  m a ke  M o n u m e n t s  ot the W in sb u ro  
B lue  Gran ite, T e x a s  Dark  G ran ite  an d  
V e rm o n t  G ran ite, a lso  the G e o rg ia  M a r 
ble. W e  can  g iv e  g o o d  se rv ice  on  a n y 
th in g  in o u r  line.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

PRICES REASONABLE

DRYDEN &  BRATTON

Box 372

Marble and Granite Monuments
Abilene, Texas

^tilted States shout tbs end of Jul*
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When The Racing Motors ^ 
Roar Again Their Mighty  ̂
Challenge of Speed at The

FOURTH ANNUAL 
AUTOMOBILE 

RACES
W est Texas Fair Park

ABILENE 
JULY FOURTH

The Greatest Crowd of Spectators Ever A ssem 
bled at a Sporting Event in West Texas 
will be present. “

Make your plans now to attend the Premier 
Racing Event in Texas in 1^24

Grandstand and Scats Ready for 10,000 Specta
tors, 15,000 Attended last Ju ly  Fourth.

Races Begin Promptly at 
2:30  P. M.

|  General Admission - - $1.00

L Grandstand - - 5 0  Cents
s s f / » N 5 f

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you Oj>erate 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal loam! Bank, 38 years 
at 5 1-2 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years. Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone
W. Homer Shanks. Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a new machine for tbe extra 
rush of spring sewing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Phone or write me. 20 Tm

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Take

for the liver
Beware of imitations. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack
ages bearing above trade mark.

M O N EY B A C K  W IT H O U T  
Q U ESTIO N

■"'HUNT’S GUARANTEED 8KIN 01
E A S F .K t-rV U -D !F :S ,,( H i 'n t ' »  C a lv e  m 
O o a p )  (a'l’J in thii treatment of I tell your drugf 

ii fully authorize!* to return toyou the pur basepri 
A  Medford, Oklahoma man, ooioafi tliousai 

v he praixs H U N T ’S SALVE, say t i
* Jcrao people dislike to call it tl o Itch, but a 

: .r compels mo to admit I bad it badly. Your Hue 
'  alvc, itev.'-ver, c-.r< u cx  uftci corny otL :* metd 
l.r d totally failed.

r HUN* ti UUmANTEFD 6K i r.lGEASE PEMEJMEe
(K u n t ’f  Saivgv B t.d  S o a p )  arc erpecially compounded for t!.j Iri 
rr.i -.t 'A It h, I7r? n », 17mnwortn, Tettc- and otlier itching skin uLetter., a 
i-> xc-ld on oi r mor*cy-back guarantee by r.U reliable drug stores.

Rcm< -ber, ii it fails it costa you nothing, so give it a  trial at our r i i i

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY, Baird. Texas
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r When The Racing Motors 
Roar Again Their Mighty 
Challenge of Speed at The

FOURTH ANNUAL 
AUTOMOBILE 

RACES
West Texas Fair Park

ABILENE 
JULY FOURTH

The Greatest Crowd of Spectators Ever A ssem 
bled at a Sporting Event in West Texas 
will be present. ~

Make your plans now to attend the Premier 
Racing Event in Texas in 1924

Grandstand and Seats Ready for 10,000 Specta
tors, 15,000 Attended last Ju ly  Fourth.

Races Begin Promptly at 
2:30  P. M.

General Admission - • $1.00

L Grandstand - - 5 0  Cents

Money on Land
5 1-2 Per Cent

Why pay more? If you oi»erato 
your place we can put your loan 
in Federal Taind Bank, 33 year* 
at 5 12 percent with privilege of 
paying off any interest paying 
date after 5 years. Best loan 
obtainable. Write or phone
W. Homer Shanks, Sec-Treas 

Phone 48, Clyde, Texas

Take

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
Huy a new machine for the extra 
ru«b of spring Hew ing. I sell both the 
ordinary and electric Singer Sewing 
Machine. Phone or write me. 20 7m

J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

for the liver
Brwai'e of imitation*. Demand 
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack* 
age* bearing above trade mark.
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O o a p ) lail j in the treatment of Itch your druggist 
it ruby authorize** to return to you the purchase price.

A Medford, Oklahoma man, oliosu* thousands 
v he ̂ .raî o I IU m ,£? SALVE, «ay»:

' dome people dislike to call it tic  Itch, bet con- 
-r compel.- mo to admit I bad it badly. Your Hunt’s

' alvc, her. ever, cored c:c oftci o.ar.y otl:* mccUica 
1.: d totally failed.

TYLER GETS 1925 
CONVENTION TEXAS

Iced Cantaloupes

FORTY* N INTH CONVENTION  
EDITORS CLOSES AT 

AMA:tU.LO.

____ ,ef the most delicious flavors are

PRESS A SSO CIATIO N ;;,'";1 !ailv »»"•* T p  <Vf"
_  j But that s not all—

of THE BEST EATS

<̂»f the h*-st materials, cooked by 
J ihe best chefs, served oy the 
best waiters, a re  on our menu — 
every delicacy the market affords

Sunday Dinner 
50c

Open Day and Night— Best of 
Service

T-P. CAFE
F. E. STANLEY. Prop

A. H. l.!'\KR PRESIDENT

The Report of ihe Finance, Memo 
rial, f.orkd^tlb and By I awa 

Comrr lit. 'A*i re Submitted 
and Adopted.

Amarillo, T<*xuh. —The Texas Pre«s 
Association at Its closing session 
beiv unanimously selected Tyler for 
its 1925 convention

A. It Luker of the Giup.-land M< e 
sender was selected president by 
aeclamatlon. W. A Smith. San Saha, 
vice president. Sam I* liarbeu tie 
electedi secretary. Fred II. Lehman 
of San Antonio was elected treasurer. 
Other officers selected included C. 
K. Gilmore, attorney; Tom Pollard, 
assistant attorney; Arthur Le Kevre. 
Houston, essayist; Senator K G I 
Renter, historian; Hen Harlgel, ora i 
tor; A J Andrews, poet; Lindsay I 
Nunn. Amarillo, flag custodian. To 
All vacancies In the executive com ] 
mittee, Sam C Holloway. Sam £ 
Miller and A. K Carlo*k were ae- 
lectcd

The retiring president. Sam liras- 
well, was presented with a tine sll 
ver set.

Among the speakers were W. H. 
Fuqua Amarillo, capitalist and hank 
er; Tom Finley, Dallas; JudgO James 
C. Wilson of Fort Worth, and others. 
Fuqua declared the country was in 
u prosperous condition Judge W il
son declared the greatest national 
menace today was paternalism and 
efforts of corrupt legislators to delve 
Into the public treasury for funds to 
carry on private or class activities 

Thirty one new members were tak 
en into the association In the past 
277 have been paying dues. Upon 
motion of lae  Satterwhite, Panhan
dle. a resolution was passed author 
izing the formation of a committee 
of five to look Into the organization 
of an advertising bureau

Sam P. Ilarben, secretary, said 
that there were 142 laws on the 
Texas state books affecting the news 
papers of the state In order that 
these may he known better Clarenc* 
E Gilmore, railroad commissioner 
prepared a pamphlet containing there 
complete and distributed them t< 
every member of the asoclatlou dur 
ing the day.

The report of the finance, niemorl 
nl. constitution and by-laws commit 
tees were submitted and adopted 
Fight deaths had occurred in tb* 
ranks A few technical changes ir 
the hy-lnws were adopted

The feature of the addresses wai 
that by M E. Dot jey, merchant o 
GrapelHiid. He declared newspapei 
advertising had built his laige estab 
llshment. He offered to co-operat* 
with the a Modal Inn in dlscouragl' > 
billboard *»«)* •••« » g.

r IC-EACE F E M T ’V T S ”
ar 1

- - -r . .  W' 1 , - » m « l  B Oiv *•* IL —-     r i * ’ "i”
(H u n l ’f  S a lv e  nt.d S o a p )  arc Imperially compounded for tiio tre 
merit -d It:b, Err na, l'in"wonn, Tcttc* and oilier itching skin 
id sold on orr money-back guarantee by r.U reliable druit stores.

Hrm< bet. ii it fails it costs you nothing, so give it a trial at our riilo.

BAIRD DRUG COMPANY, Baird. Texas

BONUS APPifl-ATiON
BLANKS ARE READY

Received for Distribution to Appll 
canta In Texaa and Oklahoma.

Washington.— Blanks on which ex 
service men In Texas and Oklahoma 
may make application for bonus will 
be distributed Immediately, it wai 
announced by MaJ. Gen. Robert C 
Davis. Adjutant General of the army 
Blanks for distribution In the South 
west have been mailed out of Wash 
ington and will he received soon hy 
the various American Legion posts. 
Red Cross chapters and State and 
district branches of the Veterans ol 
Foreign Wars, Disabled American 
Veterans and Army, Navy and M i 
rine Corps offices and posts.

Six million blanks are to be dls 
tributed. it Is declared, and the work 
was planned so that distribution will 
he made In every part of the United 
States at one time. An additional 
5,000.000 blanks will be sent out 
next week, which will he distributed 
among nil the postoffices of the coun 
try Ex service men belonging to or
ganizations will be able to secure 
their blanks as they are received hy 
their organizations, but unafflliated 
men will have no difficulty In secur
ing blanks next week either by ap
plication to some organization or to 
armv, narv. or marine corps office# 
or to postoffices.

Alley Slayer Appeals
Austin, Texas -John Henry, con

victed In Bowie County for murder 
of Asburv Whitten. March 1, 1924. 
and sentenced to death, hna filed an 
appeal in the Court of Criminal Ap
peals.

| TALES OF THE 
| OLD FRONTIER
| By ELMO SCOTT W A TSO N

Mfc/ Ittl. We*t«>Q N«*a|itp,r Union )

A MODERN POCAH ONTAS
Tl T1IE chronological order of Aiuer- 
^  lean liUiury could be reversed and 
mine grunted In proportion to the he
roism which won it, then the Indian 
girl who saved the life of L’apt. John 
Smith in colonial day* might appro
priately be called the “Vi ineuia of Vir
ginia.” Tills is the story of Wlneuia, 
the “Woman Chief* of the Modoes,

In 1873 Wlneiuu, or Tobey ltiddle, 
and tier husband, Frank Kiddle, un 
Oregon frontiersman, were Interpret
er* tor a peace commission which had 
been sent to treat witii the Modoes 
who had g->ne on the warpath in the 
utvu beds of southern Oregon. The 
commission was composed of Gen. L. 
1L 8- Cnnhy, ltev. Eieazer Thoiuus 
and Indian Agents L. 8. Dyar and A. 
K. Meucliam.

The Indians had agreed to meet the 
commissioners under u ting of truce, 
but Tobey Kiddle discovered that they 
intended to come armed and murder 
the white men. 8he immediately noti
fied the commissioners and beggged 
them, especially Meuchum, who hud 
been very kind to her, not to attend 
the council. But Canby and Thouius 
insisted that the meeting be held und 
the hrave Indian woman, although she 
knew that the Modoes were aware of 
tier betrayal of their (dot and might 
kill her for it, went w ith them.

As the council proceeded the In- 
Jians became more and more insolent. 
Finally, when General Canby refused 
to promise that the soldiers would be 
withdrawn from the Modoc country, 
Captain Jack, the Indian leader, 
sprang to his feet. "Ut will kutt!" 
(All reHdy I) he exclaimed and instant- 
.y the Modoes drew pistols hidden un- 
Jer the.lr coats und opened fire, killing 
Canity and Thouius and wounding 
Maucham. Frank Kiddle und Dyar 
Ged for their lives and escaped.

As Chief Sohonchln rushed in to 
finish Mcacham, Tobey Kiddle sprang 
In front of him and pleaded for her 
friend's life; und when Shacknasty 
Jim, a warrior, joined In the attack 
*hc rushed from one savage to the 
nther, trying to turn away the pistols 
which they aimed at Meacham. Final- 
y the white man went down, shot 
through the head twice. Boston 
Charley ran in to scalp Me chum and 
when Tobey Interfered. Chaney struck 
ber a blow with his pistol which sent 
her reeling.

But the quick wit of the Indian 
woman did not desert her. "Soldiers 
rotnlngl" she exclaimed suddenly und, 
although there were no soldiers in 
sight, Boston Charley left his mur
derous work to foilow the other Mo- 
docs In precipitate flight Into the fast- 
tesses of the lava beds. When the 
desperately wounded Meacham was 
rarrled back to the soldiers* camp It 
wns Tobey Kiddle who attended him 
night and day and finally nursed him 
back to health and life.

SENATE GASSED;
RUSE TO END 

DEADLOCK FAILS
Governors Compro se Piar *• With, 

out Result and r  bwxter 
• ng Cf

id-
Providence, it l

enee of reconclliuti >n 
lire and the p. -pert* . i 
pc i* e aa far off . > er ll I 
Island State Senate | nl • --i
last January, has h -en *1* i.n 
recess by Lieut Gov. Felix '» T 

Th<- blame for the phn i,«i 
amateur gas bomb w h * h fl 
the cliamlier with *uff< itmg bi 
fumes has not been pla <1 

The gas was let lo- < ii 
chamber of the Renat ft* ' 
body had been in -e »i< .. 
Tuesday. The gas was in a 
paper discovered behind t h > 
brum draperies When th* 
of the gas berani» appar* r* 
utors and special r* bn an • i
Senators Shermin Sand*- 
Hhatpe. Kepublicans. and i 
Democrat, sunk into a 
were carried out Tliev w r 
covered last night

Gov. Flynn declared tiu.t a 
tempt had aiiparentl> be- 
suffocate Lieut, (iov 
said an inve^tieution would l>- 

Senator Arthur Sherman - t 
mouth. Republican floor 
of the four who were j\< 
reported as resting cot. ‘ 
a hospital. His party r< le 
some of them technical!*, nn 
rest for refusing to r- 
seats after the gas epi-* *|> 
absent from the chamh 
l%<> day Senator ll»*nr\ A i 
Cianston alone remain* d to 
the absence of a quorum .- 
Democratic minority attempt f 
act business.

A conference of part* 
with Gov William 
which was dlacuss-d « ompi 
measure for a popular ref**de 
next fall on the calling of a • 
tutionul convention. w.tboi
suit, the Governor anno i; -- I- 
that Senator Ever- it f : t 1

»i. i

«tl
n>

ii WBlue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 for 25 Cts. 
Alto Fresh Rolls, Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke, Prop.

to the comprom!•**• on f of '1
party, but that hi- i -en* ' «• 4
later "repudiated " Sp- > • t
Joslln of the IIoih* of R- pi • -• ii* V
tlves. with Floor f.ead**i H..mid Arv
drews, he continue 1 lid th.it they
would not give anv «--m - -1
their disposition to r> M * 1 1 thg
compromise measure * by th«
House."

The Demo*ratir mi: i tp t! 4
Snate has been fl!l! i-t n. : ami pi<>
vented adjournmen*- for p»«|
because the Repu'jl w. uhl n I
approve the con-tltu' otml r- feieit-
durn mWMIlH ' •
Rob«*rt E Quinn Important h.’I> 
latlon, including r>p p it n ’ ’* 
for the support of St r  It f t•• t* •*, 
has been sld**trjck d h* th <f*»*«f 
lock.

HIGHWAY T A X  CASE
PASSED FGH TERM

LimestoneCounty Submit* > Dvt t 
Until October 15.

Aust la T i dlsapp.iint
ment wag manlfe-'- d ovcr the fa 1
pie of the Supreme Cou;t to d el-■*B
the high way tax art c !i
term of court, the -uhmi- >on ha vis
boon passctl until Oct. 15. It W3« * 1
the Limestone County cat e. A noth r
county which has not com, intv* •t
fold is N'avaro. The-o* two arc rest**t
ing the law which giv- - the Ht,i ‘0
part of the automobile li c*
and which requires the Statc Hie||
way Commission to m- utain tl'4
roads

During the Interim It Is expected 
that all of the other counties will 
send the States full quota of auto
mobile license money. If not. th-i 
Attorney General threatens to taki 
action

One redeeming feature is that 
the decision of the court will coma 
near the first of the year on th<i 
eve of the convening of the reg
ular session of the Legislature. There, 
fore, should the act he hr Id invalid, 
the legislature will he at hand to 
enact a new law to meet the court's 
objections

May Avert Canadian Strike
Toronto.—Striking poatofflce em 

ployes Indoraed the proposal of fho 
.xecutlvcs of the Federal convention 
of postal employes for the settle
ment of the strike The proposal is 
that the Government shall plac« 
them under the industrial disputes 
act Immediately to settle tho salary 
schedule. If the Government accepts 
the proposal the strike danger will 
be averted.
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Cooke Glass
Wall Paper 

Paint, Oil 
Turpentine

IRST SECTION OF BANKHEAD Tvv0 bairoises visit ABILENE

Coneluded fr>n> first >a Dr. A. R. Hays went to Abi ene

■ad will be r* S' V for trsv. Ian. Wednesday to attend a meeting of

ary 1st. 1925 the tuedi L'sl men, and to hear Dr.

11 ordon Construct! >n c • U1 Cary. who deliver!■d an address to

any, of P la in '•-w. bid $1 i.21 some tW( or three hundred doctor*

1 >r the cnostrumtl-iD of it Set•00 d Tht se meetings are being held as

isd set*tion. - xtending f r 0 Ol a resu It (• f the dei ision made by the

X[pxiu Creek Br Igt to B rd T lere Slate Medical \ss relation at its re-

\ere five bidder and they W(•re the cent meeting in San Antonio, to put

1• west \\ rt n this se<•ti >n will on an ertUi ational campaign.

A Big Week of 
Real Specials

AT

|l L'in
Advertisement* f< r bids for the 

instruction of M.e last aetion of 
|th HanUh* t. : ’ !i« *\ tr :u \

tt** Tavlor County 
»r

He n u  accompanied on the trip
by District Judge W. R. Klv.

Cit\ of Baird i
line will he prepared and published 
*- soi>n as tL* Federal Highway
<’ •oim,.»sion O K'a them The State 
Highway l ’ on:ii asion ha* already 
approved the p ar.s.

I' i« said that the northern route 
Ik tween BairH and the Taylor Coen- i  ̂
tv line will he finally adopted, al- w 
though there is no telling what I n- i tt 
cte Sari's roan sharps will d

tti«'
&  P 

liatance

CAKO OF THANKS

Sigal Theatre
and duly 1st

‘•The Shadows of The East”
with Frank Mayo, Mildred Har
ris, Norman Kerry, Kvelyn Brunt 
Another sensation from by CJ. 
M Hull, author of “The Shiek* 
As a motion picture‘ The Shiek” 
is merely the predecessor of

last years rac s by Herbert Haas, pood results, and has, in a number 
who will pilot her this year, uuder of cases resulted detrimental to the 
the ownership of Haynie Blocker of animal. The doctors advise the first

mentioned remedy, and to make the 
application at as early a period of 
tin disease as possible.

To our fronds, neighbors and rel
tivc«f wh si generously and kindly ‘The Shadows o f the Hast-”
■ n it-re l us help, aid and assistance ... „,i ,, | , f Wednesday and Thursday—Nor*lurin  ̂ the il)o<-s and death of olir Jma 1 almadge in
arlicg nab* girl, we wish to extend ,

‘ Within The Law”

southern route is chose 
tiWttV wilt pass under the 1 
ilwav trn Ks

illness and death of our 
by girl, we wish to extend

>u our heartfelt thanks. May 
» richest blessings rest upon 

In an especial manner do we
t thank The Church of Christ, 
W dnoii of the World Dr 

|{ Griggs and Mis 
Mitchell Motor

San Angelo. This car came like a 
charm through a sensational smash- 
up last year, in which the two cars 
caught tire following the crash.

Other late entries are John H. Mr and Mrs Lee Kates and sou,
Lee of Houston, one of the big dare- Heniy Kates, Mr*. Fied Kates and
d.vil driers of IM  miintn in kH I k%Hl OOMO, Fred and Kob-rt, made
V1 M . i , u .  „ . an auto trip to Dallas the first of theMarrnon Special, and Bex hdnionds , v  , ..

week. Miss Imogen** Orr accompan- 
of Houston, au unknown quantity to L d lh|.m ho|Ut,
Abilene race crowds, but well known
on many of the speedy tracks of the j "  ’
Slate. Kdmonds came out winner 
in the events of the recent Houston 1 
races, making the fastest twelve 
miles ever made on that course. He 
will probably enter two cars, a 
Dodge Special and a “ Front) ”
Ford.

v •* t 
to -r

tra
if the prep*nt 
dount Airy

short
grade .rossing,

Both \keis and the
Jo,

Mr. and Mrs. \N 

Mr. and Mr*. I.

One of her latest First National 
special Production*!. Also a 

1 Comedy

Friday Jack Hoxie in

LAKE CISCO STOCKEO WITH FISH

Chamber of Com
A etc rding to Sec

»rd*"n of the Cisco
Bierce, the State Fi
* i ’pit*d Laze Ciscisco with its first in 

|e il l: • ru of ' »t: as follnv - Large •
uoiijth black i>n»«. 200, »mnJ re utn 
t. • • r ; ;

|« . co as? *« bream -"i, An 
'her supply will be 

|« x lad
there is considerable fish n Lake

I< «co at present and Secretary Hit h- 
*r  1«on pred: is that before long it 

ii be one f tL* attractive fishing 
places >t the state

v W ails “The Man From Wyoming”
and Babies He’s the very spirit of the great 

N. Wall* i west. Also the 13th Chapter of! 
and Family "Beasts of Paradise’

>lr uni Mr.. J. W * • "■ «  Saturdly- J#|y Bth_
and Mable Far:

— -—  ‘ Alter The Ball”

Notice ol Application to County Court rhe greatest love story ever told 
Of Callahan County. Texas for Au- Song and story by Pharles K.

, „  , u , , __ _ Harris with (»aston olass, Ma-
thonty to Make Mineral Lease. riBn Cooper, Edna Murphy, Rob*
Notice is hereby given that I, H 1 ert Fraser. The sensation of 

II Nutt. Temporary Guardian of th» 11*21. Picture history. The

Bairds Co-Oporative Revival 
Meeting

Conceuded from first page 

a denominational meeting etfurt, hut 
is a cooperative meeting, in which 
ail Christian*, of every denomma 
tion, are invited to take an active 
part. “ Let everybody feci a per
sonal responsibility for the success 
of this meeting," declares the com- 
mitlee.

lales of Wanda Nutt and Jessie screen version of the most sue- 
Nutt, minors, have mud.-application cossful song ever written. Also 
to the ( ’ )unty Court of Callahan “ The Jazz Weekly Sunshine
County. Texas, in Cause So 7n7 on Com edy".

MOUTH DISEASE ALARMING
AMONG BROWN COUNTY HORSES

Grabs Live Wire; is Electrocuted 
Comanche. Texas J1m W  Carter. 

3R years old. member of the Coman 
c he fire department, wa* electrocut
ed while fighting a fire at the resl- 
drnrr of J J Tate Thursdav night, 
dylnv Instantly Carter was holding 
a m>7 /le of hose and had entered the 
attic through a hole made In the 
roof He stepped on the celling, 
which broke through with him. and 
grabbed a live w're In his fall Car
ter Us tirvhed by his wife and two 

| 4 M fW  _

1 Helamen st Dinner With Pres dent
Washington. Pcvi-ral ni»*nih»-r- <>f 

the Senate and House Itepuhllcan 
steering rommlttee were ent* of 
Pre*ldent Coolldge at a White House 
dinner While the political situation 
wa* considered a natural topic of dis
cussion. White Houae spokesmen 
said the dinner had no ronnertlon 
with friction among leaders grow
ing out of tho Cleveland conveut'on 
The dinner was described merely as 
In the nature of a farewell to ihn 
members who are about to <1 *pnrt for 
their homes

the Probate Docket of said Court, 
f rrtticomiog f(,r authority lo make to L D Pr»*w 

PI. Trustee, an oil and gas lease on 
the interest of said minors in the 
south half of the southeast one- 
fourth of .Section No. lt> in Block 
No. 7. 9 P B B Co. land, in Ca'-

Saturday, July 5th will be our 
last show until August 1st

DUSTLESS FOURTH OF JULY
AUTO RACES AT ABILENE

laltHD County. Texas, and that said j 
application will lie heard by said!pplication will be heard by said1 Holiday seekers, thrill hunters 
Court at ten o’ clock, A M July 5th. 1 ,nd racing fans all over the western
1!'24, at the Court House of *aul 

| Callahan County in the City of

CLASSIFEO
ADVERTISING

H O LM E S DRUG CO.
date your trade.

will appre- 
ZO-lt

[Te lephone Subscribers

<v *11

Baird, Texas. All persons interest
ed in the welfare of said minors will 
take notice of sa.d application and 
said hearing thereof.

H N. Nutt.
Temporary Guardian of the Ksla'»e 

of Wanda Nutt and Jessie Nutt, 
P. BEARDEN,Mg | MiDor„. 30 U -p

l' 'i* . f| ■ >ne t" -a - t me. it
vdl serve you many ways---in bu*iness 
e< cially or emergency. Voui Teh- 
p lfte  is for yourself, your family or 

•r> eb>\.< - cnlv. Report tu th<» 
r. igement any di'.-atisfai tlon.

"Everything For The Home'

I
An idea! time to think of Refrigeators. Water Cool
ers. etc.— YES WE HAVE 'EM

Camping Out
You II need Folding Cots. Chairs, Stools and Tables. 

We can supply your needs

BOWLUS &  BOWLUS
Furniture

Fone Five-Eight Baird. Texas

portion of lhe State are turning their 
eyts toward Abilene in expectation 
of a “ Gloriour Fourth," when, for 
'hu fourth consecutive year, that 
c-iiy will celebrate -the biggest au
tomobile racing classic of the South
west. ”

That a Vbe way the speed fans 
have termed the Abilene Fourth of 
July Auto Races at the West 
Texas Fair Park. A crowd of some- 
ihiog like 20,000 is slated to attend 
the 1024 event. Box scats have 
already gone on sale in response to 

I the hig demand for these five hun
dred seats, the only reservations 
available for the Independence Day 
Race Meet.

Calcium chloride, the substance 
, to be used by the officials in render
ing a prac'irnlly 1 dustlees'’ track

a for the comfort of tue race crowds 
and greatest efficiency of the racers, 

/J was successfully tried out during 
lh<* past week.

Kntrics for the July 4th meet were
^  officially closed at midnight, 9alur- 
k day, June 21 and on the home 

stretch of this premier racing event 
letters are coming in thick and fast

of the
promise of 

era and
greater thrills than ever before in 

history of the Abilene speed

FO R  S A L E  Baby's white Bassinett 
on wheels Practically n«*w. Price 
$5,110 Mrs. Robert Kstes. Phone fi.

The Urownwood News says that 
J. H. Turner, who owns a farm on 
the Bayou, near Brown wood com
plains that every head of bis work 
stock is useless on account of the 
sore mouth infection

According to Koy Vaughn of 
I rickhani, practically every animal 
among his work stouk has the sore 
mouth disease and is unable to 
work.

The mouth disease among horses 
and mules has become a thing of all 
seriousness in Brown County during 
the past several days The disease 
lias spread from a very few to sev 
eral hundred cases in that length of 
time. Reports come from every 
section of the County that the dis
ease is spreading, and is holding up 
farm work to a considerable extent 
in some sections

Soreness is noticed mostly on the 
inside of the lips, tongue and gums 
However, it is not coDtined to these 
alone. In some animals it has been 
found on the outside of the mouth 
along the lips to the muzzle. It 
may first be detected by blisters ap
pearing on the inside of the animal’s
lips, These soon break and form ] FO R  S A L E  A 2-room House, box 
ulcers, which in turn causes the mu

WE G U A R A N T E E  I ‘eerl'-Bs Worm
Killer.

:tO-ll Holmes Drug (k>.

FO R  S A L E  My Home, at a bar
gain. Sec me at once.

30-lt-p Mrs. Parker.

6
V

irucm are coming in ttilck an 
vk from some of the “ big one*’ ’ 
Ja race aristocracy, giving prom 

faster cars, m ire famous driv* 
||  grei 
S r  Hie5  .

FO R  S A L E  Johnson Gr. ss Ha> in 
good condition. For inf oral •ties 

.‘K)-2t Phone 254, Baird, Texas.

H O LM E S can -ell you a real Klee* 
trie Fan for JfJ.7k. 80-lt

To be moveded iu«l weather l>"ard**d. 
off 1 t Price $l!:0.«X».

.‘K»-2t-p O, F. Bennett.coua membrane to alough off in 
small parts, with saliva passing from

„ I , .  . . | R E P A IR  SH O P I repair Radiators
The spent! cause of the diseaHe Is I repair and upholster all kinds of Fur- 

unknown. It is thought by some to. niture. Notify nte and 1 will call for 
be caused by certain plants > aten O) 1 furniture.

S. C. Dicke7 .
1st Door South of Dallas' Studio

the animal; others by the pollen of j 2-t-tf 
flowers, but according to local veter
inary surgeon*, it has no connection — — —
with the foot and mouth disease of P ^ T  SACKS W AN TE D  — From

four and live bushel Oat Sacks in good 
shape. Will pay j  1-2 cents each.

28 tf

S. K (ialloway. 
West Texas Ice Co., 

Phone 87.

California.
Local veterinary surgeons advise 

that owing to the fact that the die 
ease is possibly contagious, that as 
soon as soreness off th* mouth is de- — —— — — — —
tected the animals be moved to some DID NO T S E L L —When we sold out 

. g i *i i . our Furniture Store we did not sellplace of isolation, and proper treat otir Ml80n AK,.ncy< atld now off„lr “ J
men', promptly administered The Edison and Amberola Records at half

rone Mve-tigni naira. iexas J Among the eleventh hour entries 
| is the formidable veteran of the Ab
ilene track, the Hudson 9uper-9ix 

'fw nedby Glenn Breed, driven In

animal should be fed soft food, such 
i as bran mash or green feed of a sue 
culent nature. Plenty of fresh" wa
ter should be given the animal.

Various stringent mouth washes 
are being used as a eure and preven 
tative. Among the most successful 

l is a solution of either sulphate of ir- 
j on or copper, mixed with a portion 
• of tincture of opium. Permanga
nate of pots »h has been used to a 
eonsiderable extent, hot with no

price We have a few Ami* colas 
that we will sell cheap. Soe me atmy 
re»i(l'-nce In Went Maird.

. R 1 Mcxander.

LINCOLN SAID " I 'l l  study and 
get ready and may be my chanco will 
come." His chance D ll) come, juat 
as opportunities will cornu to you 
when you get ready. If a tlOO-a-month 
position would interest you write for 
Guarantee Contract TO-DAY. Ad
dress Draughon’s College, Abilene, 
Texas. 30-2t-p

VOLUME NO. 37.

Our Motto; “  ’tis  r iit b r b  birth , woe w i t

BAIRD, CALLAHAN <

COYOTES GET 
SPUDDED IN

By Putnam's Spudders Last 
Sunday. At Spudder's Park 

By A Score Of 14 To 3
With home runs by Wristen and 

Houchett, respectively, and a single 
by Wright, the Coyotes went down 
in inglorious defeat Inst Hunday af
ternoon, at Spudders Park, Puinarn, 
with the 9puddeis bopping acroas 
the plate no less than fourteen 
times.

It is difficult to explain the result 
of this game, although errors played 
no small part, the Coyotes suffering 
eight; yet they scored nine hits to 
the Spudders eight.

The Cojotes twirlers. Hay, Ben* 
nett and Wright, went to the mound 
in the order named, yet neither of 
the trio aeemed to get their balls 
across the plate effectively except 
Bennett, who struck out nine to one 
for Allen, the Spudders pitcher. 
The Baird pitchers declare that the 
peculiar construction of the mound 
handicapped their delivery.

Coach Skipper Fiedler, however, 
lays the blame on the unmarked 
field, which confused the Coyote 
players and “ rattled ’em so they 
didn’t know whether they were 
standing on their heads or their 
beela." However, it takes more 
than one defeat to destroy the morale 
of the Coyotes, and The Star feels 
confident they will give a good ac
count of themselves in today’s game 
with Moran and Sunday's with Gor
man

There was a good crowd in attend
ance, both the right and left fields 
being surrounded by automobiles 
The receipts were $139 50.

Sunday's game, in detail is as fo l
lows:

COTTON FLOURISHING

BUT RAIN IS NEEDED

The concerted efforts made to 
check the ravages of the gras*hop 
pers in Callahan County by the cot
ton farmers, in the free use of the 1 
poison dope formulated by the en
tomological experts of the Kxten- 
sion service of A. \  M. College, 
made cheaply possible by County 
Judge Victor B. Gilbert's purchase 
of a car load of arsenic, which * » h 
sold to cotton farmers at cost, plus 
freight from New York, has made 
loss from these pest negligible.

Colton is growing thriftily, but it 
needs rain Corn got a bad start 
aDd is rather sorry in most places. 
The small grain barveat ta nearly 
finished and some threshing has been 
done. Barley, oats and wheat were 
all short crops in the county, com
pared with previous years, hut the 
products of all three are of fine 
quality and barley will yield from 
5U to 75 bushels to the acre.

The land seeded to grain in the 
county thia year ia about 50 percent 
■by, and the farmers, now that these 
crops have produced so graciously 
and with prices so fair, regret that 
they did not plant a larger acreage.

Oats, which are testing from one 
to three pounds above standard are 
bringing 43 to 44 cents per bushel. 

Wheat is testing til to tS2 pounds 
per bushel, and the yield over the 
county is from 20 to 40 bushels to 
the acre and fetches $1 and more per 
bushel.

The cantaloupes this year are 
•imply delicious and the watermel
ons look good. The fruit yield, be 
cause of the late frosts last Spring, 
is short, but of fine quality.

TWELVE SATURDAY VISITORS
ARE HANDED CASH GIF1S

M'rijrht, 2b, p 
»  nu*n. 3d b 
Bouch*tt c. f 
G. Hall, lb 
E. Hall, rf 
Patton. If .....
L. Ray. c
M. -arham, to,
R. Ray, p 
Bon nett, p, 2b

Totalf .......

Leo ly, 2b . 
Lebelter.trf

BA 1 HD
AB R II SB SH P» A E

1 0 
1 0 
S 0
0 o
1 0 
0 0
1 0
2 0 
0 0 
0 0

.... 33 3 9 o
PUTNAM

0 0 
2 3 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
2 3 
0 o 
0 8

6a K H
1 1 KB

0 SH
0 fo  A E

2 2 04 0 0 0 0 0 0 02 1 0 0 1 0 13 4 1 0 0 0 1 0 1• 3 1 0 0 1 6 l|t 1 0 0 0 4A 0 0|6 1 2 0 0 1 8 05 1 2 0 0 I 6 04 1 0 0 0 3 1 0 I
3t> 14 H 0 0 27 20 t 1

Crow. If 
Bourhett, m  ...
Ray. lb............
Allen, p ..........
Pool. 2b .......
JoU-. rf...........

Total* .....

I in pi res — —wv.mtuc*.
Summary— Home Buns: Wristen, 

Houchett, T. Bouchett. Second Base 
Hits Meachana, Leedy aud Wheel
er. Innings Hitched; Hay 1 2 3, 

with :i hits and 4 runs, Bennett, 5 
1-3. with 3 hits and 8 runt; Wright, 
with 2 hits and 2 runs. Struck Out: 
Bennett 9, Bay 1, Allen 1. Bases 
on Balls: Allen 1, Ray 5, Bennett
3. Karned Runs: Putnam 9, Baird
2. Left on Bases: Putnam 5; Baird 
8. Double Plays: Jobe to
Time of Game: 2:2U.

Percy Roberts, 
Official Scorer. 

League Standing:
Gaines pl’d Won L ’st Per c ’t

- * ‘ ‘ 1,000

The following were the beneficia 
ries of the generoua. g ift giving 
Baird merchants last Saturday even
ing, “ Doc" Dubberly being the wit
ty dispenser of the largesse:

L. L. Lee, Admiral, $15; Frances 
Tyler, 3 1-2 miles from Baird, 17.50; 
Lee Long, 8 miles south of Mlird, 
$5.0(1; Jewel Johnson, H 12 miles 
southwest of Baird, $4.50; Velma 

,t | Allen, Kula, $4 Off; Alva Johnson, 
sister of Jewel, t> 1-2 miles south
west of Baird, $3.50: Kiuma Fay 
James, $3.00; Joyce Tabor, Kow_ 
den, $2.50; W. P. Hughes, Belle 
Plaine, $2.00; Mrs. Lon Shelton, 
Clyde, $1.50; K F. Rutledge, west 
of Baird, $1.00; H. J. Gibbs, the 
four-bit consolation prize.

THE GRASSHOPPER CHECKMATE

Prompt action on the part of Cal
lahan County cotton farmers and 
the liberal and efficient use of the 
arsenic poisoned dope recommend by 
the bug sharps of the Kxtension 
Service of A. &  M. College will re
duce the grasshopper menace this 
year to a minimum.

Then the weather conditions, with 
“ green grass growing all ’round,”  
kept the pesky insects fed up pretty 
well and they stuck to the pastures 
until cotton got a good start.

Then the farmers have waged in
telligent and unrelenting warfare 
against the pests.

Ray

Eastland.. 1 1 0
Desdemona 1 1 0
Moran.... 4 .1 1
Baird...... .1 o 2
Br’ck’r ’ge o 1 1

Concluded on last page,

1.0(0
.V0
.667
.500

Today is not only the 148tb an 
niveraary of the signing of the Dec
laration of Independence, but it is 
also the birthday of Calvin Coolidge, 
President of the United States.
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